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A RESOLUTION FOR 
EVERYONE

RESOLVED TH AT
1. I will have a thorough 
physical examination on my 
birthday each year.
2. Will have the defect* found 
remedied.
3. W ill eat proper food.
4. Will aleep with windows 
open.
6. W ill take outdoor exercise.
6. W ill assist to prevent the 
spread of disease.
7. Will help keep home, yard 
and eity clean.
8. Will do everything in my 
power to help the recognised 
health agencies in their fight 
for a healthier State and na
tion.
Make 1*26 a Healthier Year!

ANNUAL CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE BANQUET IS 

INSTRUCTIVE. INSPIRING
M ANY INTERESTING TALK S M AD E BY LOCAL CITIZENS; 

DIVERSIFICATION IS URGED » Y  A LL  SPEAKERS 
AND  PROOF IS GIVEN OF ITS BENEFITS

*a collected as per 
i tax rolls is 96 per cent 

per cent better than 
And the delinquent and 
jl collected since

I make up the five per 
per cent collected.

N ELECTS 
ERS F O R  

SUING YEAR

AN INTERESTING 
FARM BUREAU 
SESSION IS HELD

The Hall County Farm Bureau 
met in regular session on Saturday, 
February 13, in the county court 
room. Many important subjects 
were discussed, and the body went on 
record for a well-balanced Fawn 
I rogram for 1926.

District Judge Templeton was call
ed on for a talk and made a splen
did address on the necessity o f co
operation, in all the walks of life, 
lie stressed the 1 mp.ii tain •• <>f '>et 
vie#,’ the rendering o f service with
out dollars and cents, being the only 
consideration. It was a talk well 
worth while and was well received 
by the body.

The group leader* for the county 
asked that a program committee be 
appointed to work out a program o f 
community work with the county 
Hgent, L. M. Thompson.

The annual banquet of the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce last 
Thursday night was one long to be 
remembered, 
two hundred

up before reaching there. But the 
rough places along the road cause 
m> nt to become more determined to 

IMatea were laid for I prxae onward and overcome the ob- 
in the Masonic dining staeles. The Chamber o f Commerce

room. D. L. C. Kinard was toast
master, and the program included 
several speeches by local men. Mr* 
Karl C. Johnson and David Fitzger-

c an not he any better than the people
of whom it is composed. The same 
applies to the town, to the county, 
nnd state. The wealth o f the county

• GETS RESULTS FROM AD
•

Wade Hill two weeks ago
* advertised some Light Brown
* la-ghorn* for sale, in the Dem-
* ocrat and reported last week
* that he sold ♦80 worth o f
* chickens from the ad. This
* is further proof o f the value
* o f Democrat ads. With a
* large list o f subscribers who
* like to read the Democrat, ad-
* vertisers are sure to get atten-
* tion at their hands.

Many local merchants are 
‘  learning the value o f Demo-
* crat advertising. And that the 
’  newspaper is the best medium 
‘  and most certain method of
* delivering their message to
* the public at the time desired.

eld rendered excellent solos. The does not depend upon the land and 
Memphis orchestra furnished splen building*, hut upon the integrity and

hard work of the citizens. During

s R Simmons Post o f 
Legion held a special 

tk« legion home on South 
last Thursday night and 

m  for the nsuing year.
* Post Commander; Allen 

Vice-Commander; Hor-
, Post Adjutant; Hoy L. 
jFinance Officer; King 
(Poet Historian; Leonard 

Cook, Krnest Flanks, 
int Committee, 
post in planning a mem- j
* i. being planned and an ! Permanent organization o f bank-
stimulate reinstatement I »  fiv* c’,unt>' w»*
wed t he total dues for I Refected at Childress Tuesday night

, 12 50. twenty-five cents with from Donl« y’ ,U11- ‘  "J
>11 be retained by the lo- lingwworth. Hardeman and « hild-
i  tt.25 will be sent for | re,w present. Mill P. Jones
Nttional dues. A

F I V E -CO UNTY  
BANKERS FORM 

ORGANIZATION

did music for the occasion
W. P. Dial made the principal ad

dress. He spoke on the subject, 
‘ Diagnosis o f Our Economic Situ
ation.’' He started out by saying: 
“ This entire country ja sick and 
needs a remedy. I was one of the 
early settlers o f Hall County and the 
iftixens then had to most any way 
to make a living. They gradually 
tested out wheat rind oats, and soon 
found them not entirely successful. 
Finally they tried and found that 
sorghum crops would do well, and 
that cotton, vegetables, melons, etc, 
would also do w-ell. All this time 
the crops have been grown and draw
ing on the soil until the land has de
teriorated until it will not grow any
thing like as much ai it did when new 
That is the reason why 1 say Hall 
county is sick. Something must be 
done, and I believe that diversifi
cation is the remedy. Cotton went 
to an abnormal price after the

1926 let's put our money and time in- 
•o the Work of helping our community 
and what we put in naturally up
builds the community and reflects 
upon the ‘putter-in’.’ ’

County Agent L. M. Thompson 
spoke on “ Soil Conservation.”  He 
saia, “ Soil was one o f the first things 
created. Deterioration o f soil is 
caused because the chemicals it con
tains is used in growing crops, and 
none put back. Plants, breathe, eat 
and drink like individuals. It is nec
essary to grow- legume plants to put 
oxygen and nitrogen back into the 
soil. Erosion is another soil remov
er, and terracing is the cure. This

AGRICULTURAL 
AGENT SPEAKS 
TO ROTARIANS

mem-
* »  being planned anil an 
be made to secure the 
of every ex-service man 

*)'. At the low late for 
and dues, it is thought 
bsve been in the legion 

*vice should not fail to 
otified with the Anteri

or Childress was elected president; 
V\\ H. Patrick of Clarendon, first 
vice-president; W. H. Lynn o f Wel
lington, second vice-president; R. L. 
Madden o f Memphis, secretary-tress, 
urer. The next meeting will be held 
in Childress within the next thirty
aays.

Some several weeks ago the first 
meeting was held in Memphis with 

Px-'t year the po.t has S- s Montgomery as temporary chair-
P«y off a $341 note on ! » ’• "  **<«»» wer*  U,d thl’  m* ‘‘
ha. $166 to their ored- *r <C to orgmmtr a four county aaso-

L Sot one cent o f t h i s but d#cld*d to br,nK
acording to Past Com Hardemann into the association.

W ILLIAM  REES

improves the land each year. More
legume crops and less cotton will 
build up else the soil will continue 
to deteriorate, and the yield become
less and leas.”

Rev. » A. D. Rogers had for his 
subject, " Kncouragrment o f Home 

World War, hut it ha* been declining1 Ownership" He state that the most 
ever since. '  It is easy now u> have tlarming thing in the world today Is
an over-production which will make the rapid decrease in the number o f 
conditions bad unless our people' people owning homes. One-fifth o f 
raise their own meat, butter, eggs, I the people in Hall county own homes 
potatoes, etc.”  79 per cent o f the farmers in the

As an insight to how much H all! county are tenants. In America 20 
county people are spending for thitqpi j per rent o f the populace are home 
that could be- raised at home he gave home-owners— so Hall county is a
the following figures from the books good average. "The nation cannot J  as he should be.’’
c f thirteen grocery store* for one stand that does not own homes,”  he | jh ,, wa„ wr|| received and
week. People bought during that concluded, after making a strong plea J  \jr Oates was given a vote o f thanks

| fot home ami home ownership. for the thoughts he bad conveyed so
Dr. J. A. Odom, speaking on “ Com

munity Spirit," stressed the fact that 
fellowship will make n better com-1 
munity spirit, and outlined four aims

Tuesday at the Rotary luncheon, 
’•». B. Oates, agricultural agent for 
the F. W. A D. C. railroad, made a 
talk that was interesting and indeed 
food for thought. In this address 
hr proposed to show all business was 
dependent upon the agricultural re
sources.

“ Prosperity depends upon agricul
ture," Mr. Oates said. "The develop
ment o f business has kept pace with 
the development o f airriculture. When 
agricultural income fails business al
so has failures. During this depres
sion o f agriculture there are more 
failures in business, and during in
crease o f income from agriculture 
business immediately increases and 
there are fewer business failures, 
proving conclusively that agriculture 
and business go hand in hand. Thus 
it is natural that business interests 
take an interest in the agricultural 
pursuits and are anxious to see them 
piosper. And for any man not to 
he ii Arrested in agriculture shows he 
is not as alive to his own interests

: INSPECTS AND 
FINDS SCHOOLS 

i FINE CONDITION
, l Frank Van Winkle, supervisor o f 
.  | rural schools, departed Wednesday 

i i fter visiting all the schools of Hall 
. > county during the week or more be 
, was here. Mr. Van Winkle praised 
, the schools o f this county very much 
, laying, “ Hall county schools are in 
, better condition than any county I 
.  ■hive visited in the past three years." 
. I On January 2, all supervisors were 
„ tailed to Austin and advised that 

$390 was the limit average o f state 
aid to each school. Hall county has 
24 schools with a limit o f $9360 and 
Mr. Van Winkle recommends that 
♦ 9320 be allowed— nearly the limit. 
Fvery school in the county got the 
length o f term they applied for ex
cept a few, and all but one will be out 
o f debt by September 1. The three 
independent schools— Nowlin, Lake- 
view, and Lodge, made exceptional
ly good per rentage, according to 
Mr Van Winkle.

The inspection made by Mr. Van 
Winkle shows that the trustees, pa
trons and pupils o f each school o f  
the county are cooperating and doing 
all possible to have good schools. One 
objection was stressed by him and 
that was that most o f the schools di-f 
rot have the proper sanitation facil
ities.

FOUR FIRES IN 
CITY DURING  
THE PAST WEEK

prod-- ♦ 4,160 
588
331
298

w eek:
Pork 
F.gg*
Butt. ........
Sweet i otatoe*
"Figure 50 per cent o f this an j of the Chamber o f Commerce fori

average o f the year from forty gro- the year a* follows: The right kind
eery stores would make $8,256 per o f spirit between individual* o f the |
week, and $439,352 per year spent town; the right kind of spirit be I
tor thing* that could be raised in th- ; tween town and community indi- 
county instead o f having it-shipped i \iduali; closer relationship he
ir.. It would take 9,586 hales o f cot j  tween the directorate and member- 
ton to pay for this, to say nothing j  ship and a closer relation between the

forcibly to the Rotarian*.

MOVIE FANS OF
MEMPHIS SEE

o f other products that could be rais
ed in the county. In other words it 
take* a third o f the cotton crop to 
pay for things that can be raised on 
the farm. Beside all this bears the 
freight charges which could be sav
ed. This money can all he saved nnd 
more made by mining enough to fur
nish home and ship out instead of 
la ."

G. A. Sager gave some concretea»n -p  * p  | p- q  ^

n i c e  C A T I  I B n A Y  example- when he spoke on "Diver- DIES SA I U K U A T  A ction ," He said, “ Our cotton
— , crop this year was as large as that

Mr. William E. Rees, recently be-l^ j (,ut pearly two million dol-
coming a citixen of the Tampico com-1 jir> ,horter. Texas ia leading the

and pledge their 
effort to the betterment 
'-*n Legion and will en- 
*ke things hum."

B, AGED  
ZEN, D I E S

for

munity, died o f meningitis resulting 
from master--id, February 13, in thid 
city. The remains were shipped to 
Mt Pleasant, Texas Sunday night

E TUESDAY | tor burial.
„____ _ Mr. Rees was born in Lpshur e»un-

{ ty where he lived more than 40 years 
*W“ y Tue‘ d“ y land moved to Titus county where he 

o clock at his home j |Wed unti, lwo Wek* ago when
"* * * •  l *r ' h*'11 he moved to llali county near Tam

•-•me time with com-1 WW1 Wft an orphan at the
flu , together with old o f , 7 >nd had to m,ke a living

for three sisters, two brothers and 
an aunt. He married Mis* Mallic 
Smith o f Titus county In 1902. He 
leaves a wfie and four children. One 
son is teaching at Follie, another 
lived with his father at Tampico; a 
girl, age 14 and a hoy 12 year* of 
age, were with the mother, who was 
teaching aehool in Fault Texas They 
will return soon to their Hall coun-

ultimate cause o f his 
*»« born in Alabama and 

I 26 years ago. He 
bounty since 1909 and 
“Id at the time o f his 
ioined the Methodist 
“ut n'n* year* old and 

1 worker in the
Tears.

*T rtr«  *ere held at the 
tth Wednesday after 
o'clock by the Rev. 

pastor, assisted by 
Miller of the Baptist j 

~ v T. A. Messer. In-1 
rairvtew Cemetery

country in agriculture. The crop per 
acre value is $32.36 which is 47 per 
-ent more than any other, and our 
land is worth less. Here in Texas 
w« produce crops and sell it for what 
we can get. Take Iowa for example: 
They keep their crops and feed to 
livestock then sell finished products, 
getting top prices, then Texas buys 
fiom  them, paying freight both waysj 
end paying the lowans to finish the, 
products for them. The farmer is a j 
business man, and it is his business . 
to till the soli and make all he can > 
for himself and family. Business men 
in other line* by co-operating can as-1

ty home.

ROSS FAM ILY TO AM ARILLO

ske their future h o m e U r Row. rmxgh o ie . In nicely, l ’erhnp. it would stop so
ill have charge o f the Draper^a T J  ^  hjghw. y to the Pearly much 'flu ’ and colds that people are
oas Wholesale produce business n*| _____________  ___ etve having everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs S E K »«* ">"»«•* 
this wesk to Amarillo where they t*W 

l*o  daughters and j make their future home 
••re all here for the 

— _  o f friends! P 
* '  that place

different chambers o f commerce over 
the vounty. He a*ked for full co- 
- peration during the year.

S. T. Harrison, S. S. Montgomery, 
K. It McMurr.v o f Plaska, J. P. Wat
son and J. H. Read made some in
teresting talks at the close o f the 
program.

A drive is being made thia week 
lot membership for the ensuing year 
nr.dy every citizen will have an op
portunity to enlist.

Folliwing is a list of the directorate 
end the committee which each will 
head'

W. P. Dial— Finance.
W. C. Dickey- Agriculture and

Survey.
J. R. Figh- Band,
F N. Foxhall Industry.
R. S. Greene - Road*.
S. T. Harrison— Highways.
T. L  l.ewi* Entertainment.
T E. Noel -Civic.
J. A. Odom President
W. B. Quigley— Livestock.
J. P. Watson Membership.
J. C. Wells— Publicity and lhiblic

Relations.

The fire depsrtment hs* answered 
lour siarms this week none o f which 
proved serious, however.

The explosion of an oil stove waa 
the rauae o f a fire and cunaidorahle 
uamage at the home of Edwin Thomp
son on South Eighth street laot Sat
urday afternoon during the high wind 
and sandstorm. According to a 
statement by Mr*. Thompson, the 
stove was in a rear room and had 
been turned too high by one o f 
the children: when she entered the 
room the wall was ablate. She seised 
u quilt and picked the stove up in an 
attempt to carry it outside. The 
bottom dropped loose and the oil 
container fell to the floor, throwing 
oil over the wall which ignited im
mediately. She then removed the 
stove from the house.

Several workmen employed across 
the street from the Thompson home,

LATEST FILMS rushed to the house and used bucket*
c f water to rbw k the blaze before 
the arrival of the fire department. 
Had this not been done, a serious 
fire would probably have resulted, 
ss a strong wind was blowing.

Fire and water damages are esti
mated at around $260.

Saturday night the automobile o f 
E. S. Shelley caught fire while be
ing filled with gasoline, but was ex- 
t:nguished before the arrival o f the 
truck.

A kindling pile and hen house at 
the home of L. Holt was ignited by 
some live coals thrown out in ashes 
ln*t Sunday afternoon and a hot 
blaxe resulted for a few momenta. 
The fire department soon had the 
fire under control however, and very 
little damage resulted.

Wednesday afternoon a trash pile 
in the alley in rear o f the Gem The- 
i tre - aught fire and resulted in the 
loss o f about $59 worth of theatre 
seats. The origin o f the fire is un
known.

Movie fan* o f Memphis are for
tunate indeed, in regard to the pos
sibility o f viewing motion pictures of 
the latest release This week pic
tures are showing in our city which 
are also showing the same -late in 
the larger cities o f the state.

In a talk with FI. D. Lindsey, man
ager o f the Gem Theatre, he stated 
that pictures released in Memphis at 
the present time were the same as be
ing shown in Dallas on the same -late 
or not later than the same week.

The trend o f the morals in movies 
has been on an upward grade in the 
last few months and according to 
the theatre manager effort* are be
ing made to bring only the highest 
clt ss productions to Memphis. Pic
tures high in morals, with no degrad
ing effect*.

Women's clubs, churches and many 
societies joined in the fight for clean
er moving pictures several month* 
ago and their effort* gem  not to 
have been in vain, for it will be 
noticed that most pirture* o f recent 
release are o f the higher type

POWER COMPANY W IIL  
STANDARDIZE NAME

SNOW AND COLD WEATHER
February ha* been a fine month-

.1st the agricultural Une very mater-'that I* the first two weeks, but it is 
ifclly In proportion that the farm making up for lost "<>* A
^r» prosper, the business man prosper* Norther blew up during Wednesday 
and diversification will assist in bet- night and this Thursday is a hom
ier homes, better farm* and belter dinger The wind, sand and a lit- 
education tor th, children, beside, t.e snow make, a very d.sagrr.ble 
will keep the soil built up instead of combination, and to express it as 
v - » ring It ou t” cne rem»«'ltv<l th*» morning
*  "Smoothing th* Highway" wax "W e are having an unfortunate spell 
the subject assigned to W B Quig- o! weathor juet now
ley. who m a happy way m U ,  ^  " T
pie better enjoy a smooth high .nd a good long cold spell would come

Cute wae smooth people would five  having everywhere.

The Texas Central Powrer company 
will be the name o f the 101 stations 
in Texas, and the Memphis Ice and 
Light Co., has been dropped and the 
standardized used instead. This will 
give the rompany a beter chance to 
use the earn* signs, stationery. *up- 
pties, etc.

IT SEEMS TO ME

There need be no alarm for 
fear o f an over production of 
cotton « t  least when so much 
is used In the manufacture of 
our "woolen'

NEW MAMMOTH  
INCUBATOR NOW  

IN  OPERATION
One o f the mammoth incubator* 

o f the Memphis Poultry Farm is be
ing set today and it ia certainly a 
sight worth seeing. Thousand* o f 
eggs have been placed in this incu- 
hator and in 18 day* will be hatched 
into chick*. Customer* from all 
parts o f the country have brouifht 
- ggs to the farm to be hatched fo r 
them. Besides the farm in furnishing 
thousand* o f egg* from their own 
flock.

Mr Thomason believe* V  will he 
able to keep all three of h:* large 
incubators going now that the sea
son ha* started in auch good way. 
This ia an induatry that will help 
place Hall county in the ranks o f 
leading poultry raising county.
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AUX ILIARY OF 
LEGION MAKES  
ANNUAL REPORT

NEW TEACHERS 
SHOULD HAVE  

ENCOURAGEMENT

W H I T E  S W A N  
COFFEE IS WELL  
KNOW N PRODUCT

Th f Amerivaa Legum Auxiliary 
m i  FYulay Fubruary 5th  ̂ with M n  
T. Kittcngcr. Member* who were not 
praseQt wiaaad a treat, an the meet- 
mg wan on* o f the moat inUrwtinif 
ami enthusiastic that has been held 
in a long time. Mrs. Hoy Guthrie 
made a splendid talk, was thorough 
ly enjoyed by all present. Mrs. Chaa. 
Richter gave the following report 
o f the Auxiliary for the year 1025:

Only eight meetings were held the 
poat year. There were 87 paid up 
members. In April we sent $3.70 
tor the Billet Fund for Orphans 
which amounted to 10c per member. 
This wa* taken out of the treasury.

On July 16, a picnic was given for 
all Legionnaires and 'heir families at 
the Library Bark. The C. o f C. band 
furnished the music after which a 
delightful supper was served by the 
ladies.

$25.00 was sent to State Head
quarters by our unit for the liepart- 
me lit Assessment money or pledge of 
ear unit. *

At the monthly meeting in August, 
Mrs. Richter and Kittinger were 
elected as delegate and alternate to 
gt to the American legion State 
Convention at Fort Worth, Sept. 2, 
3, ■4th. And on September the 1 lth. 
the Auxiliary met in a social and 
business meeting at the Legion Hall, 
about SO women were present and 
sfter the Raul Pames Jr. Orchestra 
played several selections, Mrs. Rich
ter gave a report o f the State Con
vention, and delicious refreshments 
were served.

A candy sale was given by the 
Auxiliary on the 26th ol September, 
netting the Auxiliary $15.60. $6.00 
was also turned in by members who 
failed to make candy. On October 
Uith. the Auxiliary gave a tea, mak
ing $25.00.

$10.00 was sent to Department 
Headquarters as our Unit's assess
ment on sn old State debt.

At Christmas our Unit subscribed 
to the Hunter, Tre-ier and Trooper 
magann* for one year for $2 0« to 
ho sent to the Legion Hospital at 
KeeevilU. A  .ululDlU.ee also
be light gifts for the Veterans and 
sent sovarml boxes, including books, 
records, stationery. etc to several 
Hospitals to make our boys for whom 
the wsr is not yet over, happy. This 
amounted to over $12.00. Flowers 
were also sent to the tick and to 
funerals several times during the
y t f f .

At I he end o f 1025 after all bills 
were paid the Auxiliary’s expences 
tor the year including everthing, 
amounted to $ till. 00 and closed with 
a balance o f $11.56 in the bank.

i Many a young rural teacher who 
b. gun her teaching experience last

Can you remember when you first
had your cup o f White Swan Culler?

tall is falling by the wayside. A fter I Soino folks in the Southwest can go
several months of school she feels, |,acg 30 years in reminiscing this
thst she is still st the foot o f the . . . .ile light ful experience, beinu lb”
mountain of successful teaching and 
lias lost hope of climbing it. How 
she longs for a friendly word from 
some one who has climbed many of 
the mountains and knows how to 
help others climb. But often no such 
preson comes.

The teacher is conscious that she 
has not mastered the situation, but 
she knows how to master it. She 
forgets what she learned in the school 
which prepared her for her teaching 
anil reverts to the waya in which she 
was taught. Often discouragement! 
becomes so complete that she says, 
"1 think I shall quit. 1 shall never 
be able to do anything with these 
children."  Sometimes she quits in ! 
reality. Oftcner she quit* trying and 
does less creditable 'work than her j 
ability warrants.

Maples-Platter Grocer Co. roaster* 
of White Swan coffee, first placed 
this better coffee on the market ex
actly 30 years ago this season The 
Wanles Platter name had thru !>• en 
known for nearly a quarter of a 
century as this company was founded 
in 1672. The company today is 5-1 
years old; has 22 wholesale branch 
house's in Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico; 115 traveling salesmen rep
resent this great institution and its 
lervices to the people o f the South
west almost reach to the vast prupor- 
l.ons o f feeding the entire land.

There are more than 100 quality 
food products which bear the well- 
Iro s n  White Swan label, but prob
ably the best known product of all is 
White Swan coffee, which is now en

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking j 
our dear friends and neighbors fo r : 
their help and sympathy during the 
illness and death o f our dear daughter | 
and sister, and wish to thank those I 
who presented the lovely floral I 
wreath*.

May God’s blessings tie with you,' 
Mrs. L. K, Braidfoot and family 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stephenson 
Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Stephenson 
H. C. Clayborn and family 
Harlo Stephenson and family 
J. H. Staggs and family,
L. L. Stephenson and family

T E X A C O  GASOLI
A T

Kelly Auto Supply Sta
N e x t  D o o r  W e ste rn  Union

P H O N E  166

In counties where there are rural j joying its 3t»th year o f auccessful 
school supervisors a different picture \ manufacture and sale, 
presents itself. Long before Thanks- Celebrating this anniveraardy the 
giving the supervisor had visited ev- VVspies-Platter company is special- 
ery beginning teacher. Understand ] iring on the sale o f White Swan cut- 
in* the teacher's problems through tee this season. Extensive advertis-

O IL BUSINESS BEING
RENEWED IN COUNTY

C. L. Sloan, Sr., o f Vernon and his 
soa-ln law. M . R. Avery, were bus 
mem visitors here Monday Mr. Sloan 
la securing leases near New tin in sat 
tefartory shape and ns soon as com
pleted will start drilling for oil.

Interest in ail in this section is be
ing revived and there ia strong talk 
o f several wells being drilled in the 
county daring the summer,

her own experience as a country 
teacher, the supervisor gsve her the 
benefit o f her own work and experi
ence and extensive preparation. She 
helped the teacher plan her work and 
make the hcildiah leaders in mis
chief her allies. She restored the 
teacher's confidence in herself.

Mountain climbing is exhilarating 
when progress is possible. The ad
venture o f teaching a rural school 
compares in many ways with it. And 
guides are necessary in both cases. 
Increasing numbers of teachers will ; 
ti ach better and be happier while 
teaching when every state provides j 
local rural superviserrs to assist the 
county superintendents

ing is being done here and all over 
the Southwest, featuring the qualities 
o f this fine coffee. Nearly every 
grocery store in this territory is fea 
luring this brand o f coffee in w mdow 
displays and other waya to make its 
sale greater this year than ever. J. 
W. Shugart, salesmanagrr at Fort 
Worth, says regarding this special 
campaign; “ White Swan coffee ia a 
I tactically perfect blend o f the fineat 
coffees that monsy can buy. Our I 
great plant# roast it with extreme j 
care, testing each roasting expertly j 
and minutely. It is roasted fresh 
daily and delivered quickly in small j 
quantities to dealers who pas* it on 
to discriminating home* with its ab-

Stop Night Cough 
This New Way

Quick Raliaf Thru 
Simple Treatment

Thousands who have been unable to 
sleep nights due to irritating night 
coughing can now obtain practically 
instant relief and sleep soundly the 
very first night — through a simple but 
wonderfully effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King's New 
Discovery for toughs. You take just 
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallow ing it. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothrs 
and heals soreness and irritation, but 
it quK klv removes the phlegm andcon- 
grstHin which are the realcauscvt night 
coughing. So with the throat soothed 
and cleared, coughing stops quickly, 
you sleep undisturbed, and the entire 
cough condition soon disappears.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore l hr oat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups—no harmful drugs. F.conomical. 
too. as the dose is only one teaspoon- 
ful. \t all good druggists. Ask fur

D I L K m p S
C O u c H S

YOU CAN FIND ANYT

You may dgaire in the Furniture Line in meeting tht 
of every home, auch at Living Rooms. Dining Rt 
Room. Breakfast Room and Sun Parlor— In fad 
room in the home may be elegantly fitted from 
mente stock.

VISIT OUR STORE AND  GET PRICES

m kelvy & r
F L ' H X / T I R K

v*

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS,

READ THE D EM OCRAT W ANT

Cities Service Gas |  
by Sid Baker and Juhn Slover at the 
Memphis Garage. Phone 436. 33-2c

solute freshness. White Swan coffee 
is guaranteed *>>' “ ctu* 1 «*>*e one-fourth farther

than most other coffees, making it a ' 
very economical product.”

Meat, B read  and  M olasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

N eel G rocery C om pany

Estimate oa Brick, Tile er Frame Tara Key Work a Specialty

J. M. H ACKNEY
CO NTRACTO R “ The Home Badder"

P. O. Bo« Ne. 103. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Get your Geld Bond Saving Stamps 
at Womack's Grocery. S2-tf

Remember Col. D. S. Blake
IS IN YOUR CIT> AUCTIO N  LO T A L W A Y S  OPEN 

C A L L  HIM IF YOU H A V E  A  FARM  FOR SALE

S 14-Ip

........................ I I I B I I I B I I I ................................ I l l l l l l l l l l l l ................................

Ten More Days to 
Groceries at Cost

Although our stock is broken, we still have several articlesit 
pay you to come in and take home— Such as Flour, Coffee, P 
es, Gallon Fruits, Syrups, Etc. Also have several pieces of fi 
we can save you half price on.
We again thank you for the enormous business given us d 
the past two months. We are sorry to have to retire but hor 
be able to sene you again in the near future

■
■

Wzbster Brothers
South Side o f Square

Plow Works, Inc.
A R E  P L E A S E D  W IT H

Co-Operation Shown by Farmers of This Territory
D U R IN G

Case Farm  Equipm ent Week

Free Non-Skid Lister aod New Style Cultivator
To show their appreciation the Case Representatives will give away one Case Lister in addition to Case Cultivator already mentio

Harrison - Clower 
Hardware Co.

M E M P H I S  --------------------- t f v a e  JT E X A S

Special Cash Discount Given on all Im 

ments this week.
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Hut there writ* a lot o f happy lea- 

sons to b« learned form Mr*. Mas- 
| ten'* victory boride finding out how 

much cotton could be raised on the 
fewer! acre* in Texan. First of all 
every aatie person appreciate* the 
Inteieal a great State paper tukr* 
In the welfare o f the fanner anil the 
advancement o f agriculture in our 
home state. The llalla* New* i* to 
be thanked and appreciated by every 
farmer for it* interest in their wel
fare. It ha* done a big thing for 
Texas in arousing the furm people to 
think and act in the interest for 
thrmnelve*. Such a contest a* that 

jrhole nation about ( ^  more than a thousand con-1

. FARM
, MAKING
s H o w r r a

|E K WARNER
i a great deal said

. of late in the in- 
farm Women. Hut 

l m y  little either aaid 
uur sure enough W «-

I ha* been guile notice- 
been no little con- 

i the length and

SENSATIONAL  
STORY OF PARIS 
TO SHOW AT GEM

FOSSIL BEDS GIVE  
UP NEW SPECIES

Heinz Plum and Fig Pudding at 
Womack’s Grocery. 30tf
m

Goodrich Tires and Tubes at the 
Mi mphis Garage. Phone 436 S8-2c

d.nger of the "Weak- 
, trro*' the boundary 

domain and en- 
r̂reii precinct* o f man

,trun* * r _ h , l f  
race to stay at home

' jr time and talent rear- 
and cooking for their 
symptom* have filled 

„  and p**es of valuable 
,B t),e last decade, they 

,red from the pulpit 
Mfarm in no uncertain 
! some few on both aide* 
lamilly have really had 

0f the outcome 
race should aueh a 
take plnc«-

you ever heard much 
ied by any one ahould 
( jo go to the field and 

jung for the nation?
Ej she farms with her head 
It* hands and feet. Now 

, ,hat you think about 
ems to me that the great 

with American agricul- 
a the fact that there is 

[ hand and foot work and 
brains mixed with the 
to mske a first class 

it there in the Panhan 
where a lot o f folks 

nothing but prairie dog*
| Makes thrive one o f the 
(AN FARMERS in the 

ha* been discorved. 
women with real tal- 

l discovered herself. And 
i is Mrs. F. O. Masten of 

Collingswort County 
|tad would you believe it?
I ner husband being asham- 
[ because she heat him rais- 
L last yearj he's as proud | 
*k of her and actualy ad- 
was glad that a woman 

Stite prize offered by the 
Imi fur M 1 Otton on 

Naturally everbody 
man to win that prixe 
i the prixe and the con- 
more thrilling because 

| >on it. The whole nation 
1 notice now of the cotton 

I over by the Dallas News.
ally they will notice 

I prixe was won. The Pan 
[ Texas should be so proud 
fictory that they would tell 
) the world. And they will 

That fact will he worth

(he Panhandle and all Texas 
whole Southwest than the 
of any billion cubic foot 

| or 1000 barrel oil well in 
nd it was won by \ WO-

t how many people In Tex- 
rying over who washed the 

| vhu (, an- of the baby 
. MasA-n raised that cotton? 
idea she did both. Would 

«y harder for her, or the 
i baby, if there is a baby 

bnif, than r . wash and iron 
p «  days f every week, or | 

garden, or milk half a 
»» and carry the milk back 1

lest* offering an automobile to the 
beat looking girl or the moat popular 
woman in the state and it will not 
only do more good but it will bring 
more readers and subscribers to the 
publication.

And then did you notice how Wel
lington and Collingsworth County 
swelled up with pride because of that 
Victory in their county? Did you 
notice how that victory brought the 
church, the missionary society, the 
town, farm, the Chamber o f Com
merce, the country women and the 
town women, county officials and 
the city officiate all together in one 
glorious celebration at the Methodist 
church where a banquet was served 
in honor o f  the victory for women, 
for agriculture and for Collingsworth 
County? After all, creed* and pol
itic* are not such terrible barriers 
when it comes to taking a real step 
forward for the welfare o f AIJ. the 
PEOPLE. In case o f a real VIC
TORY for humanity wr forget all 
• bout our little bit-sie differences, 
l/on't we?

Mrs. Masten won a victory for 
women. She won a victory for her 
state and for the great industry of 
agriculture. And everybody is proud 
of her for her perserverence, for her 
county. She won a victory for her 
intelligent work and the lesson she 
has taught her state

As for the women o f Collingsworth 
County they are already several steps 
ahead o f the women o f many other 
counties In the state for they have 
been working together a* a county 
unit for several years. And they were 
in excellent condition enjoy and ap 
predate this victory o f one o f their 
women. Let the good work go on 
in every county. There are prixe 
winning women in every county in 
Texas i f  we will all work together 
by furnishing them and incentive and 
an opportunity to prove their genius 
And next week this column will tell 
the story o f another Texas State 
prixe winner on the inside of her 
home. She’s another Dallas New* 
prixe winner.

TR AFFIC  INVENTION
Lon Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor.
Memphis, Texas,
Dear Monty:

I'm on the track, Monty, o f a 
wonderful invention to regulate the 
uuto traffic. We ought to all go 
pet on the track.

Instead o f us putting out in taxes 
lor good roads, why not put out two 
rai'road tracks along the roads’

All we have to do is to take the 
tires o ff  our cars and run along the 
one track to go one way and the 
other to go the other way. As we 
wouldn’t have to use any tires, per
haps Ed Kelly would give u* a mil
lion not to put it into operation.

O f course, Monty, you're going to 
say that some car* might break down 
ar.d hold up the cars behind them, 
but I have thought of a way to pre- 

| vent that. Just have people use

Glittering gowna, daring and spec
tacular dances, cafes, the froth and 
gxyety of Paris- these are the em
bellishments in which Mae Murray 
is seen in her latest picture, an In
tensely dramatic role "The Masked 
Unde,”  shown at the Gem Theatre 
on Monday and Tuesday, February, 
22 and 23.

It ia a sensational story of a Paris 
underworld plot enmeshing Miss 
Murray, in a role of a French dancer 
f'ghtmg to save her lover’s happiness.

On Thursday and Friday Hoburt 
Posworth, veteran screen star, will 
appear in a new role. Having made 
four pictures in Arizona, Hobart, had 
little difficulty in talking Apache 
when he met hundreds of Indians 
essembU-d at Fort Huaehuca for the I 
filming of "The Golden Strain,”  Fox 
Film* version o f a Peter B. Kynel 
story, which won for the famous) 
character delineator a handsome pre-| 
ent. The Indians were so vastly! 
pleased that the big white chief was 
ble to discugs affairs in their native 

tongue, that they decided to send 
him back to Hollywood with a token 
of remembrance.

The gift was a magnificent horse IJ 
hair bridle, made on the Apache Res- | 
eivation and presented by Tehnehje- 
heh, an MO-year old Apache, who ha* * 
been a government scout for 481 
year*. Other members of the cast 
who crowded about Boaworth a* the 
presentation was made included1 
Madge Bellamy, Ann Pennington, I 
(.race Morse, Kenneth Harlan, Frank 
Beal, Larry Fisher, Frank McGlynn,! 
Jr., Lawford Davidson and Oscar 
Smith.

NOTICE
The Woodmen Circle t-odge will j 

meet at Public Library on Wednes
day afternoon, Feb. 24, at 2:3o| 
o'clock. There will be a rize drawing 
for member*. All members are urg
ed to be on time.

ADVISOR

The fossil beds near College Sta
tion are still yielding up remains of i 
plants and animals that have been ex -1 
tinct for many centuries. Just re
cently some twelve or fifteen hither
to unidscuvered species o f plants, 
were unearthed by Dr. 0. M. Bell, 
bend o f the Department of Biology 
at the A and M. College o f Texas 
Most o f these fo*sil specie* have been 
named in honor of their discoverer. 
With the addition o f these new dis
coveries to the collection of extinct 
plants collected by Dr. Bell the total 
number approaches 200 which are all 
mounted for exhibition in the class 
room* o f the Department o f Biology.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

O W N  Y O U R  H O M E
You pay rent each month—  that much of 
your earnings is gone. You pay out your 
home in monthly installments with our 
Loan— that much is invested and saved. 
Your Loan is reduced each month. Good 
pre-payment options and low interest 
rates. We also make loans to take up ven
dor's lien notes to build or buy a home.

D U N B A R  & W A T S O N

I A N N O U N C I N G  I
■  j

* The Opening of a First Class Music Store l

j The Amarillo Music Co. j
t in rear Pounds Hotel Front on Noel Street
■
■ Where we will carry a complete line of Pianos. For the first 30
■
■ days we will double any cash payment down on pianos, up to $50.

Pay $50 dowji and get credit for $100.
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M ary Lee
Dressettes

A  big shipment just received. Everybody 
says they are the best looking novelty house 
dresses we have ever shown. They look and 
wear like they were worth a great deal more 
than we are asking for them.

We buy in big quantities and can sell them at
C l  Q C

only $1.95

Moths house and the bogs, r,„thing but Chevrolet*, or have a 
lli over a -••< tion o f land l over the track so that other
krep up with a flock of cars can hoist themselves over while
I sot a hundred or lea* old j th,. Chevrolet* pa»* 1

Ixi no doubt Mr*. Masten did Yours

' "  •' , . S W ill wrUe .ga t- k‘

Greene Dry Goods C o .
MEMPHIS ESTELLINE TU R K E Y
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' i ! D IN IN G  R O O M  S U I T E S
................................  EIGHT OR NINE PIECES .......

■ : American or French Walnut Bed Suites inmany different patterns, as well as Living
1 Room Suites, Library Tables, Dressers and Vanities.

\

am

SELLERS KITCH EN  CABINETS in all sizes and colors. 

LET US FIGURE YO U R HOUSE FURNISHINGS

B M B E 8 M  I e  M i l l )  BE l l i n i r  _ _ _
MOORE  Hardware & Furniture Company

Memphis, Texas
Jthwcst Corner Square

■

12444801
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The Memphis Democrat
Walls a  Walls, 0 » « r ,

J. Claud* Walt*. Editor u d  M .u.gur

Entcrtd u  second c ltw  matter at 
the postoffics at Memphis, Texas, 
under act of March J, 1879.

ings are important (actor* in edu
cation, but they cannot hilly com 
penawte for precious opportuni- 
tiee last through short terms

A CORRECTION

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15

SsE M riftm  Rales
In Hall County, per year-------.$1.50
Outside Hall County, per y e a r ..$2.00

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
IMPLEMENT DEMONSTRATION

COUNTRY CHILDREN NEED 
A NINE MONTHS TERM

In Inst issue The Democrat was
in error in the article o f the Okla
homa man- Maas by name- who was I 
arrested by officers and boos* con
fiscated. The article stated there 
were 14 Quarts, which was an er
ror o f the Democrat reporter. It  I 
rhouid have read thirteen and one-1 
half gallons

Hamaon-Clower Hardware store
has been a busy place the past lew
days It is the occasion o f the Case 
Farm Implement Co., dementr»< n 
by representatives o f the Case fac
tory. The demonstration will cor 
tinue until Saturday, and it u ex
pected that many hundreds more 
farmer- will attend.

Tom McMurray made a trip to 
Moore county jast week. He reports
considerable leasing o f land to oil 
companies in that county.

THIS WEEK’S THEATRE PR(
Save money when you buy gasoline 

and oil. McMurry Service Station 
gives Cold Horn! Trading Stamp*
with every purchase. 3S-tc

As straws show how the winds 
blow, so inquiries from country 
poople going to the Bureau of 
Education show the trend o f their 
thoughts on mutter* concerned 
with the education of their chil
dren During the paat two weeks 
there has been an unusual num
ber of inquiries concerned Urtth 
the minimum and average length 
of school term in the different 
States. The inquiries are seek 
mg argument* lo present to p« 
Irons or school officers in the 

hope o f securing longer school 
term* m their state or district. 
Fortunately, more an dmore states 
are setting up through State law* 
a standard minimum term of 8 
or 9 months There are. however, 
•till some state* in which there 
is no such law and in which there

GUINN CHANGES STORE

J. D. Guinn, owner o f the Guinn 
Grocery store on the south side o f 
the square, announces that he is 
• hanging his store this week into 
what is known as the Clarence Saun
ders store. The store will he o f the 
•'help your self”  style. Fixtures have 
been received and are being installed

TRACK TEAMS TO 
COMPETE AT A.

W HAT STREETS W ILL  BE PAVED 
That is the question o f the City 

Council wants to have answered 
All property owners on nny street 
interested in getting paving are asked 
to file  their petition with the City 
Secretary on or before February 24,1 
so the council may act accordingly.

Dr*. J. M. Ballew, C. Z. Stidham, 
Krnest ( lark, H. F. Schoolfield, and 
I>. C. Hyder attended the four-coun
ty medical society meeting at Wel
lington last Fridmy and report an 
enthusiastic meeting.

M. N Cohen departed fo r St. 
Louis markets Inst Sunday, where 
h< will be joined by his daughter. 
Miss. Rosa, who is now visiting in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Newton Perkins, nee Miss 
Nev* Stephens, and her baby son, ar- 
i ived in Memphis Tuesday for a via- 
tt with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stephens and her brother, 
King Stephens and family.

The Palace Theatre.
Playiag tha Pick of tbs Pictwro#

Program.
FRIDAY—

“ New Brooms" featuring Madam 
t-ans Gene.

SATURDAY—
“ Gold and Grit”  featuring Buddy

Roosevelt. Our Gang Comedy, “ Your 
Own Back Yard.”

MONDAY—
“ The Marriage Whirl”  with Cor- 

rine Griffith. Path* comedy.

For colds, croupe, flu, use Cope 
land’s Quinine Flu Bairn. For sale | 
by your druggist. Copeland Drug

jjJMBftftRRRBBBgl

2 For All

I T T s d a y —
“ Let Women Alone”  with John 

Powers and Marguerite De la Mott. 
Also comedy.

COLLEGE Co. Estelline, texas. S ite The Family
WEDNESDAY *  TH U RSD AY— 

Norma Talmadre in “ SECRETS”  
Also good comedy, "W hy Hesitate”

At The Gem
•'When B ell., Plc,

w .  Will O '

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY, , 
“ The Be«t Hnd y 1̂ 

Tom Mix. Fox 1

MONDAY A TI'ESDatJ
"The Maski-I Bnd*» 

Murray in her l*W *( 
Century comedy.

WEDNESDAY
“ The Goose Wo«n*L| 

story. FBO ( onwdy ^ 3

THURSDAY A KRiDat,  
“ The Golden -train" fa 

hart Bosworth with , a ,
A Peter B. Kyne story, 
comedy.

ate many poor, isolated districts 
which maintain school six or sev
en months only Indeed, reports 
Iroro a few states show some dis- 
tncts in which schools are open 
even fewer than six months in 
the year In considering this mai
ler of the length of school term 
it is important lo remember that 
the ordinary school organisation 
and expectancy of school achieve
ment u planned with the idea 
that a standard school term is 
nine months m length Children 
cannot accomplish in six. seven, 
or eight months the full amount 
of work planned for nine. At the 
end of the sevmth or eighth year 
of school or at the age of 12 or 
I 3 years when they should be en
tering high school they become 
discouraged and drop out of 
school altogether Good teachers 
good  srhoo ts, wnd

High school track teams and field 
athlete* from high schools o f the 
Mate will gather at the A. and M 
College o f Texas on April 30 and May 
1, to participate in the great relay 
carnival which wit] be held this year 
for the first time. Relay events have 
become the most popular form of 
track sport and Aggies are giving the 
high schools a relay meet o f their 
own. Th • second day will be given 
over to the track and field meet as 
it is held each year.

The events will include the quar
ter mile, half mile and mile relay of 
four men teams. There wilt also be 
a sprint medley relay, with distances 
o f 100, 220, 440, and tlkO yards and 
the mile distances. Regular con
ference events will occupy the next 
day. Beautiful gold medals will go 
to the winners o f the relay race* and 
gold, silver and bronxe medal will be 
awarded the first three places in 
track and field meets the second day. 
Any high school or prep school men, 
eligible under the State interschol- 
astie regulations ran compete. Coach 
Frank Anderson will have charge of

Miss George Ella Mickle o f Am i I 
rillo, daughter o f Joe J. Mickle, for 
merly o f this city, is now one of the 
teachers in the Memphis Juniar high 
school.

Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore
hands, chapped skin. It heals snd 
scothss the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 1
50c and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. 82tf

“ W* u s  Black-Draught ia 
our family of six children and 
find it a good liver and bowel 
regulator." says Mrs C. E 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs. 
Ark. "I bae* taken It my 
self In th* last two or this* 
years for Indigestion. 1 
would fsel dlrxy, hare gas 
and sour stomach, also fast a 
tightness In my rhssL I'd 
take a good duas of

L. Holt made* a business trip to 
Fort Worth Saturday returning Mon
day. He stated that he learned the 
gas mains would be laid here in the 
near future.

_____________ t -

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Everything in our line is good de

pendable merchandise and priced to 
SAVE YOU MONEY. Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Co. 32-1

Ralph King and wife o f Vernon 
motored to Memphis Saturday from 
Vernon. Mr. King is connected with 
the First Guaranty State Bank o f 
that place.

Make your money bring dividends. 
Buy your gas and oil where you get 
< '-old Bond Trading Stamps. Mc
Murry Service Station. 33 tfc

2  Liver Medicine 5

W H. McEachern was here last 
Monday on business connected with

when I felt that way. and It 
would relieve me, and I would 
feel better for daya.

"My huehand take* It for 
biliousness 1<* says h* has 
never found Its equal. When 
he has th* ttrad heavy fsel 
log. h* takes Black Draught 
night and morning for a few 
days snd he doesn't complain 
any mors.

“ I sur* do recommend Thed 
ford's Black-Draught.”

Tour User t» the largest 
organ la your body. When 
out of order. It causes maay 
complaints Pot your llvsr 
fa shape by taking Black 
Draught Purely vegstakle

T H R E E  BIG  PROGRAI
at the

G E M  Theatre
M O N D AY & TUESDAY 

“THE MASKED BRIDE”
Featuring Mae Murray in Her latest!

An Announcement
p .H u n u iy  u n  u u s i n r »  l u u n m r u  »  a n

| the Panhandle and Santa Fe rail- 
! j road. He is city ticket agent o f that 
| line m Amarillo.

M d  Everywhere

It seems the discontinuance of serving bat
tery water at the filling stations cannot be 
made unanimous— and as battery water is 
available at every’ well-equipped gasoline 
station anywhere, we wish to announce 
that we will be pleased to serve your bat
tery with water at all times as we have 
done in the past.

|  Clark's Cream Lotion for sors 
hands, chapped akin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

France* and Melvin Blum, children 
of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Blum o f the 
Salisbury community are reported to 
tv recovering from an attack o f the 
scarlet fever.

Mrs. Henry Hlum of Salisbury is 
i spending a few days in Memphis with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

! Taylor o f this city, who are quite 
ill with the flu.

Texas Station
10th and Main Streets

W. F. McCoy o f the Hulver com- 
| mum'y was a business visitor her* 
Monday and Tuesday. He subscribed 
for the Democrat for himself and 

[ for F. A. Bell o f Bogota, Texas.

Kelly Auto Supply Sta,
Next Door to Western Union

Dr. and Mr*. H. Gilmore and 
daughter, Mima Pauline o f Turkey, 

'• were in Memphis Wednesday. Dr. 
; Gilmore says that the gins are run
ning every day and that there will 

I be several hundred more bales this 
i j t a r  than last. This is •  wonderful 
I country and no mistake.

TH U R SD AY  & FRIDAY

Another Peter B. Kyne Story 
“THE GOLDEN STRAIN"

Featuring Madge Bellamy and Kenn 
Harlan, and Ann Pennington

Do You Need a New Pair Stu
IF SO YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

S T O N E  &  L A N G ’S
We are now prepared to furnish the kind you want, having! 
the advantages of economy, appearance, price a n d quaiil 
We are now showing a most complete stock o f Shoes for me 
women, and children, having others arriving weekly.

FOR THE WELL DRESSED 
MAN

SMART NEW FOOT) 
FOR LADIES

Y ouShould Mean
Clean Top Clothes as well 
as Clean Underclothes

Dry Cleaning also takes out the germ 
and makes them sanitary. What a 
satisfaction to slip into a suit we have 
dry cleaned. Nap restored, gloss re
moved, spots and stains dissolved 
away. Good appearance is what we 
have for sale.

lust u* do your cle ming and pressing

a moreWe have never shown 
complete stock o f Men’s Dress 
Shoes. All carefully selected 
and reasonably priced.
Prices range from $4.75 to $10

FOR THE CHILDREN
In addition to a good assort
ment of Children’s Shoes we 
have added the Roman Sandal 
in Blonde, Champagne a n d  
Patent Leather.
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SATURDAY
BUCK JONES in His Latest Succestl 

“COWBOY AND COUNTESS"
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All the new shapes, styles 
colors. Blonde and Ivory Ki< 
Patent and Satin, all trimme 
in contrasting colors.
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I Mr*. S 

Miiutii 
I present 
I lunch on

On our bargain tables you will find a complete assortment
SnfWKL fn»* mrnntf * aL . a* •%
r j l  a *r SSI l l l l v t  (I  vV
iShoes for every member of the family.
A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT— A PRICE FOR EVERY P lTR^

J
......I

Horton & Alexander
Phone 317 Free Delivery
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c h a i n  s t o r e d
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I ihf " «l>l,'* ’ l 1 " ,f ■ ■1M'1
. 1M| rvenu o f thr
- „n  by the U i$  Study 

rsltur.lav. K. br.nry 13, on 
,in» fl*“ " " f th* new M“ *
' j „  th.. guest* • * * * ]

P ? th, door by littl. M io r ,
L w«t." > ml OeraUlmo Kin

. „  \ «l> ntl«* Uupid*, and 
l^ndiny by member* o f the
L  j _,.,i from the ro.t iv

jr th. mam reception room 
|wr|y constructed post o ffice 
C .  received their mall in 

0( \ *lentine M M  card*. 
a„A ju.'ts were seat.-,I at 

C , more than an hour. The 
I rooitu were very U »t. fu’ lv 
| «itb red heart* which weie 

iBj festooned around the reil- 
JJ, and the window* were 

ia spider web effect with 
As a contrast to the 

[,t weather the beauty o f the 
j  flowers which were artis- 
J'arrampd, the singing of the 
J,d the IMU'O by Junior Or- 
[7 ,re even more pleasing and

i were served a delicious 
luncheon consisting o f 

j,p.d chicken sandw iches, aal- 
*lc» and coffee, followed by 

l^ed cake, heart shaped ice 
land mints. The color scheme I 

, effectively carried in all the !

of hand-tinted Valentine 
a,rr pr. -  ".'"I the guests 
Ikostrsacs of the occasion were 

Frank Fore, Williams, 
|y,l, B.itrd, Tom Harrison, 

Jet Fore, Draper, Greene, 
ton, Jones, Kinard, McNeely,
| Sn*»r, TomlinMin, Walker, 

flower, Wood and Lon 
(emery.

BAPTIST LADIES HOLD 
INTERESTING MEETING

The Baptist Women’* Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at 3 
p. m. in the pastor's study with good 
attendance and Mr*. John A. Wood, 
vice-president , in the chair. The 
paator, brother Milter read the script- 
ture and in his talk he showed a keen 
insight of sympathetic vision and 
broad outlook for the Woman’s work 
for the ensuing year. Reports from 
every department o f the society 
showed excellent work. Realizing 
that the young people are a vital as 
»e< in every phase of work a com
mittee wan appointed to meet with 
the B. V  P. U. for the purpose of 
inaugurating a campaign in the in
terest o f the Baptist Standard after 
which the meeting was adjourned.

BRIDGE l  1 i K MEET 
W ITH  MRS. RAINES WEST

The Friday afternoon Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. Raines West at her 
home, February 12. High score was 
made by Mrs. Mitchell, second high 
by Mrs. John Deaver. Cut favors 
t f  sweet pea* were presented the 
guests.

Jtclightful refreshments were serv
er! after the games to club members 
and several guests.

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB 
IS ENTERTAINED

’ The members o f the Mystic Weaver 
t’ lub, their husbands and a number of 
guests were delightfully entertained 
Friday evening at the hospitable home 
« f  Mr. and Mr*. W. B. DeBerry. 
Mrs. DeBerry, Mm. M. J. Draper and 
Mr*. Bert Brewer, were the rharming 
hostesses. Progressive ‘ 42’ wa* en
joyed until a late hour when re
freshments were served and the 
guests departed.

The
f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

E. T. Miller, Paator.
We greatly appreciated the res

ponsive congregations that attended 
»ur services last Sunday. On every 
hand we hear words o f praise con
cerning our brand new orchearta un- 
<-er the direction o f Mrs. Morgan. 
The orchestra will play at both ser
vices next Sunday. I f  you are a lov
er o f good singing come hear our 
splendid choir and join in the con
gregational singing.

The pastor’s theme for the morning 
hour will be “ The Crowns of Prayer’’ 
The evening subject “ Where Jesus 
(•an He Found.M

Tome worship with us. You are
* ttrmr £«r but once.

Democrat
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and daugh

ter, Hattie of Hollis, Okia., spent the 
week end with their daughter and 
mister, Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

W. L, Wheat made a trip to Sey
mour last week returning Wednesday. 
He was accompanied to Memphis by 
R. H Whiteside o f Seymour.

The best is the cheapest. Get the 
Superior Buttermilk chick starter for 
young chicks. Raise every normal 
chick Farmers Union Supply Co. 34-2

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene return
ed Monday from the Eastern mar
kets. They were accompanied by 
Misa Flvangeline Jacoby o f Jersey- 
wilie. 111., who will again have charge 
c f the millinery department at the 
local store.

PAG E FIVE

U. H. Reed and daughter o f Hel
ena, Montana, were the guagta • l
their father-in-law and grandjiarents,
b. C. Bennett and family here last 
week. They were enroute home from
Vernon where they attended the
funeral o f his father.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. D. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Everyone bring one and all on

time.
Dr. E. T. Roberts, president of 

Randolph College, Cisco, will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

All members o f our church are 
urged to hear this man

The team will have charge o f the 
| rayer meeting services Wednesday.

No preaching at Friendship Sun
day. Brother Roger* will be in a 
meeting at Mineral Wells.

Junior C, E. at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Boren went 
to Runnels county last week to visit 
Mrs. Boren’s father who is quite! 
ill. They returned home Tuesday.

Pure long staple Mebane pedigreed ■ 
cotton need, the very best that mon-1 
ey can buy, for sale at the F'armers j 
Union Gin Co., Memphis Tex. 34-2r

HTERS OF WESLEY 
REGULAR MEETING

Daughters of Wesley Class 
hth Mrs. S. I.. Seago Thursday, 

11, in regular business

beautiful new home o f Mrs. 
n s  very attractively deco- 

lugtestive of Valentine.
■hi opening song, Mesdames T. 
Jlsney sml A. D. Lokey sang 
[Tim. t- t>f ttnty.”  .A be*U- 
evotional was led by Mrs. C. 
acnon. The theme “ Service" 

lostratuti by the life o f Dorcas. 
I helpful thoughts were brought 
jdsjsuT ! followed by an earn- 
ijer for the consecration o f 

|ves of all present.
l was much business including 

bsetion of ehsthaa which had 
ptrehased for the orphan boy, 

is now clothing. Personal 
i amounting to $80 were 

| for the new parsonage.
user for their president, Mrs. 

I Ross, who is moving to Ann 
hail been planned and much 

)*urpris t.r wus till,| to aaMN h 
the house for hidden pack- 

|lpon thnr la-in,, opened, many 
gifts were di*clo»ad. In a 

| charming manner, Mrs. Ross 
1 her gratitude and apprecia- 

lof these tokens o f love from 
#y»l friends who regret so 
I to lee her leave.
1 **>' season o f Valentine was 
Aown in the delicious luncheon 
| lerved bv the hostesses, Mes- 
[T. J. Worrell, Flrnest Franks, 

L. Seago

Jack Breland was called to Stam
ford Wednesday morning in answer 

j to a message stating that his mother 
| was critically ill.

C. L. Hasie and M. O. Goodpasture 
made a business trip to Altus, Okla., 
last Friday.

Sid Christian says Dave Grundy, 
L. T. Oftield and himself were fishing 
ct Deep Iuikt* Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Grundy caught a 12 in bass and 
brought it home to keep it from 
f  reefing.

Eld. A. D. Rogers left Tuesday 
for Whitesboro, Texas on a business 
trip and will go from there to Min
eral Wells where he will begin a 
two weeks revival meeting.

Special on Canova Coffee this 
week only at Womack’s Grocery, 
Phone 600— 262. SOtfc

I>. L. C. Kinard, president of the 
Panhandle Bankers Association, at
tended the Texas Bankers Associa
tion Seventh District at F'ort Worth, 
and in now with the flying squad
ron o f the seventh district on a trip 
over South Texas and Old Mexico.

BYTERIAN MISSION 
lETY MEETS

( Missionary o f the Presbyterian 
i spent a pleasant day Monday 

[Mts. 8. S. Montgomery. They 
Minions in Siam. Fifteen 

I Present and a lovely covered 
liuueh was served at noon.

ANNOUNCING
The Changing:

J. D. GUINN GROCERY STORE
Into A

Clarence Saunders
“ Sole Owner o f His Name” Store

Our fixtures have arrived and are 
now being installed for the purpose 
o f changing our store into a Clarence 
Saunders store. We will have our 
store closed from Wednesday, Feb.. 
17 until we have our fixtures and 
stock arranged, which will be ap
proximately ten days.
Opening date will be announced soon

J. D. Guinn Grocery

Mr. and Mr*. J. FI. Bass and Odon j 
Buss returned F'riday afternoon from 
Bullard where they had been with
their mother who has been seriouuly I 
ill.

Income Tax Service

REPORTS PREPARED FOR INDIVIDUALS 

PARTNERSHIPS. CORPORATIONS

J. B. W R IG H T
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE

At Dial Grain Office, Memphis, Texas

FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 26

(TUV
(your Day at Oar Store/

t
•

Friday, February 26, will be OLIVER D A Y  in Memphis and you are cor
dially invited to be out guest on that day. V our friends are invited, too, 
and you’ll have a good chance to visit with them a* long at you like. Come 
and meet them here. Let s all get better acquainted.

It has always been our aim to render the farmers of this community a real 
service and we feel that through this OLIVER D A Y  we can help you solve 
some of your farm problems. Oliver men will be on hand to answer ques
tions and explain the uses of the full Ime of latest improved farm implements 
that we will have on display.

There will be no long talks, hut the few words of those who will be on the 
program will he well worth hearing.

YOU SET THE PRICE
You’ ll admit that an opportunity to buy anything at your own price is 
unusual— especially when the article in question is of great value to you in 
your farm business.

We invite your attention particularly to the Oliver No. 35 Riding 
Cultivator that we now have on special display. Come in and see 
this implement, then let us have your sealed bid on a blank and in 
envelope which we’ ll provide. Someone is going to get this Culti
vator and save some money.

YOU M A Y  BE THE LUCKY ONE!

Bids will be opened on Oliver Day. Be sure that we receive your bid in time 
and be with us when it is opened. W e hope to make this a day of interest, 
profit and pleasure to everyone present. Come and Enjoy Yourself!

FR IDAY, FEBRUARY 26

THOMPSON BROTHERS CO.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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(ft Spring Coats and Dresses
N ew Spring Coats and Dresses 

are arriving daily

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R
MEMPHIS ESTELLINE TU R K E Y

V
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THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H MAYES 

Former liven
Depart men.' of Journalism

University of Tvx»»

T e » » »  Is Keeling Good.

•-WsR

Texas never start
ed into a new year 
with lietter pros 
peits. Prosperity is 

I in evuietire in every 
part of the stale. 
Kven that section 
th a t  has * o n e  
through an unpre- 

I cedented drouth ap
pears to have almost recovered. I  he 
ratton crop wss better than was •** 
parted and the price has been high 
eaought to make it profitable Rains 
rams in time for fall grass and to 
sow grain crops. The cities and towns 
see growing, and living is being mad* 
mors eomforteble in too country De
spite all the public road scandal and 
the high prices that have been paid 
in some instances for road work, the 
highways are in better condition than 
they were a year ago. Oil and gas 
and other resources are having a 
wonderful development. The people 
are looking forward to greater 
achievements in everything Appar
ently they are just beginning to real
ise what a wonderful state is Texas 
and they are setting about with great 
er system and better methods to de
velop tt. s s s

Must Work Your Own Preble• •  
However prosperous and happy a 

people may be as a whole, there will 
be many who neither prosper nor find 
Joy in life. Some are unfortunate and 
seemingly unable to cope with the dif- 
flcuittea that always attend them It 
haa always been so and perhaps al
ways will be Nobody can relieve us of 
eur individual problems thot nre al
ways confronting us. It would aot be 
beet for os if they could. Strength 
comet from facing difficult situations 
and overcoming obstacles in our wey 
Ws become week when we no longer 
earn to etruggle for success. Kor that 

ua. riches, with their accampany- 
^  luxuries, are often more harmful 

than helpful The new year mny 
bring ever so much to Taisa, but it 
will not help you unless you put your- 
aelf n the wnv and the n.-d to take 
advantage of it Naturally you will 
get something f the t> »* » spirit of 
ltxe by contact eith it. but to get 
most out of it y«u must put yourself 
in harmony with it let me use a 
radio term, and say that to enjoy the 
Texas of I fM  you must “tune ta" on

Keeping en The Wave.
Santa Claus favored us with a 

radio thie Christmas and I am slowly 
learning something shout its use I 
find that when I get e good program 
sad get tuned in exactly right for it.
I can enjoy It only so la g  as I keep 
the dials set on that air wave When 
I begin to change the dials, say from 
• program ..f good music at Cincin
nati. I am likely to gel a jass dance 
srchestra at Hot Springs or hear a 
real estate talk at Miami Sometimes 
■t is impossible to get back en the I 

tncinnst! program because of the in- { 
tarference of ether stations, and even j 
if I do get back. I have lost a part of j 
the good program while fishing 
around m the sir for other stations | 
The lesson from that is almost too , 
plain to be pointed out. tn our lives 
most o f ua switch toe much. I f  » r  
get on a good program, ws are not j 
-ontent, hut g>> to hunting aimlessly j 
for something better, and are more 
tkely to lose than to gstn by the i 
-hangs Get a good program for IStM 1 
and stay with it at least as ton* as it 
looks good • • •

Make l  ae ef Opfmrt unities.
Thera is on my desk an unabridged 

iietmnary that rontama about all the 
words in the English language and 
Jtoasands af foreign language words, 
but that dictionary will not do me 
sny good unless I use it. is  long ns 
I  lies unopened it is useless. Your 
itats may contain nil the resources 
mown to chrihtatma and may abound 
n opportunities, bat unless you use 
them they will he worth little nr 
settling to you There are thousands 
i t  words m that Actionary that I 
will never find any urn for. although 
ihwy may bt worth much to 
aropl*. I am mit -nviuua of that# 
•rhp word* fh*it I nut not uw.

ind l sm not going to try to appro 
iriste those words to ray use The 
tensibl* thing for me to do is to 
make the best possible use of the 
•ords that are helpful to mo in my 
work and leave those who need thejp
o the enjoyment of other people '  « • •

You I sn't Enjoy Everything 
There is another lesson to be learn

ed both from the radio and the die 
i nonary. There is so much in the air 
til th« time that one has to miss most 
»f the things if he would enjoy any 
hing just as there are too many 

words in that big dictionary to be 
-rowded into one little mind all at 
,ne* There wss a time when there 
wss so little going on in tho little 
world around some of u* that those of 
>s who lived in isolated communities 
ould "take in” pretty much every- 
lung going on about us We can't 
to that now. but have to make se 
action from the many activities To
■eloct the best is often difficult, and 
natty of us do not choree wisely, 

e s e
I hr Right Christ mss Spirit.

Austin is a rity of about 50.000 pro 
,1*. Nearly every nation is repre-
•entod in that ntixenahip and there 
ire several thousand people here all 
he while whose real homes are in 
thee parts of the state The sheriff's 
ifftce reported that it did not have a 
all on Christmas day or the day
olio* mg and that not an arrest was 
nsde This is mentioned to contrast 
t with tho Christmas celebration at 
stiiicr tiiwss for the consideration at 
hose who think the world is getting 
sorbs . —

Goffl-NEW AND RENEWAL J H Kped *nd * J
S U B S C R I P TIONS e . . . i i i . . .  r . s . .

K. 0. Wright, P. Is Vardy, haul- 
|inr State Hank, K. K Wrtghtand J. 

George Tipton, J. H. Smith, N. K. Marcum.
Hurk, Jot Merrick, U. Webster, White Newlin, Teas*
Rose, A Womack, J. C. Wooldridge. K H. Knight, Guy Kcrcherville.

i i Nelson. II K. Kunhttigan.l U 
I.. Crabtree.

Laksview, Tesas
li. S, Wansley, Sam Chaney, R. H.

Gas, Oil, and Accessories at the 
Memphis Garage. Phone 4id. 33 2c

Tea Garden I'reservee at Womack 
Grocery. I*hune BOO 2d2 3tttf

Don’t take a .banc.

°P*L
croup and flu. Use , 
nine Klu Balm Kor . 
druggist. CopaUnd Urug r7  
ling, mfrs 'A

t . R. Webster, Thompson Bros. Max 
Temple, L. M. Thompson, T. A. Sin
ger, W, B. Scott, G. C. Baskervillc, 
li I Hag-dale, Sug LMMMMk W. P
Dial, Seth Pallmeyer, W M. Walker. ,lul,,‘ r> J‘,hn ^ ' ’ ^ V ' l i f 1****' "  ^  
Mt» M Holcomb. II G. Stephens. ' ' W . W iillamson, and
Stone & I W .  B. Quigley, Henry (> * r t*r*
Newman, M K. McNally.C. C. Me. „  _  , . . .
chant, S. b. Montgomery. H. H ^ . « . . . . .  .
Lindsey, K.ng Kurn.ture, D. L. C. h' A. Lmk.Lubbock. |
Kinard, J L. Johnson, G. H . Hatten -ind D 11 S tfPh<-nl>» Knlpi>>’

. ..........■■■■■■■■■■■.....
S J. C. Wooldridge Lumber
j LUMBER. COAL AND  PAINTS
■
• One-Half Block North of Square

■ Phone 11 Memphig, T
■
I ..................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ................ ...................................

I bch.Sam J. Hamilton, S. T. Harrison 
H Baldwin, D. H. Arnald, H. A. Mc
Donald. C. K Sweatt, I. P. Holli 
field. Rev. K T.Milller, W. H. Good 
night, Cleo. Guthrie, L. C. Gober 
Gerlach Bros., K. S. Grene, George 
Forgy, C. W Flannery, The Famous 
John M. Deaver, John liennis, C. W. 
Crawford. F. V. Clark, Curtis Cudil 
Miss. Edna Bryan, B. 1. Bates, U  L.

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■

i Y O U R  A

We have just received a full car 
o f Superior Chicken Feed. Don't 
take the kind that m just as good, 
get the best by buying Superior. Ask 
the one who has used Superior. 
Farmers Union Supply. S4-2c

Jesse F. Coe and J. C, Coe o f Wel
lington were business visitors in 
Memphis Monday.

I F -
YOU W ANT TO

DO W KLL AND

LOOK W pLL— GET 

YOUR BARBER

WORK DONE A t

Greenhaws 
Barber Spho

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ............................................................................

T T E N T I O M
M R S .  H O U S E W IF E

No doubt you are thinking o f new Draperies. Curiam 
Shades, etc. We have a fv*JI line o f new Draperies. M»s 
quisette. Scrim and other Curtain Materials. Come in mj 
let us help you with your curtain selections. Also, >0, 
w ill want to brighten up the woodwork in your home witfc 
our Household Paints. Varnishes, etc. You will need , 
new Oil Mop and a bottle of our famous Cedar Polish.

FAIN  & C O M P A N Y
5c, 10c. 25c and $1.00 DEPARTM ENT STORES

■
1 .

FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 26

THOMPSON  
BROTHERS CO.

MEMPHIS,
TEXAS

We Now Have
A thoroughly competent and exper
ienced. registered pharmacist, Mr. 
Maxwell, formerly o f St. Jo, Mo.

( ’ A LL  A N I) BECOME ACQU A IN T 
EL W ITH  TH IS  M AN

Phone 316

Thompson Drug Store
Rear neiv Masonic building

FREE D ELIVERY

^Announcing Our ^Appointment

as

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
in

• t e
t V

DECORATIVE L IG H TIN G  F ITM ENTS

Riddle Fitments have come to be recognized as the 
standard of fine residential lighting. As we have 
been appointed authorized dealers you are assured 
of seeing here at all times a comprehensive display 
of these beautiful fitments for residential lighting 
purposes. You are invited to see the Riddle F it
ments we are now showing in the new Esperanto 
Decoration and to make use of our facilities in plan
ning suitable installations for new hotr.es and to re
place old-style lighting equipment

TEXAS CENTRAL POWER CO.
J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

W E L L  T H E Y  A R E
S, 6, 8, lO

THE FRIEND LY FIVE  THE BEACON S IX — TH E  HOW ARD & FOSTER EIGHT AND  THE FLORSHEIM  TEN
How is that for a line-up on Spring Shoes? The Friendly Five is a snappy young man’s shoe, made bv a specialty hmmJ v l  miarar 
tee it to lie the best $5.00 shoe in the country. The Beacon Six is a well-known shoe that we formerly sold for $»i 00 to $7 50 We nov 
have anything in the line for $6.00. The Howard & Foster, you well know has beenthe $10.00 shoe we now h iv» fnr Oft Thei 
The Florshetm who is the man that can’t tell you something o f the Florsheim Shoe thegreatest selling $10.00 shoe inVhe countrj

WHO W AN IS  IO  l ’A5 MOKE PHAN TEN DOLLARS FOR A PA IR  OF SHOES 
or who would expect a pair of shoes they would wear for less than $5.00— Just four prices hut in reach of all

Ross Clothing Co, „
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land ONLY W ILL  PRODUCE

cHOf f e l m a y e r  
r D.iu. N .w .

land to product 
ak,r they be cotton

in certain 
0,11a, Morning

, Cotton »n Fewer

content. The continuation o f this 
policy will lead to higher yield* per 
acre a* well an to better staple. The 
two go hand in hand.

The probloni o f “ scrub" land is 
a 'la rge one. It ran not be solved 
overnight. Texas soils have been 
going down hilt for generations. 
The problem o f building up land 
in East Texas or West Texas is en
tirely different from that o f re
storing the black prairies to high 
productivity. But the big Job is to 
get the farmers interested in this 
problem o f soil building amt higher 
yields per acre on reduced arre- 

the state-wide j ape. The "More Cotton on F iw .i 
ij go in to win a

Democrat PAGE SEVEN

_ encouraging sta- 
which can not 

,taple !• un found- 
contest rules 

per, of cotton to 
jo produce staple

I

I Acres" contest has interested many 
farmers in this problem, and it is 
getting results. Also, it is assem
bling valuable information as to how 
these soila may be enriched and what 
methods pay or do not pay. All 
ol this certainly is sound. Richer 
soils will produce richer crops *>f all 
kinds.

When some 5000 farmers go to 
work at the job o f making higher 
yields o f cotton per acre on five 
acres entered in the cotton contest, 
it stimulates them to think about 
improving their soil. Farmres know 
very well by this time that they do 
not have “ a look in" as far as the 
big prixes are concerned unless they 
first enrich their land. Winning 
prises and soil building go hand in 

very true that a [hand, as no man surely has any no- 
Texas cotton belt! tion that he can win a State prixe 

inferior soil as com

thing they think 
, "ghat kind of fer- 

This office ia 
i for information 

If, Hi liter to or
aid be used to make 
pan jier acre on the 
j m the cotton con- 
psychology of the I 
«t activity on the 

Igrewers toward im- 
along with the 

I varieties of staple, 
at that only produc- 
odure good staple, 

fland the poorer the 
in length but in 

“Scrub" cotton un- 
itld most on “ scrub"

•re meeting with success. The 
_  _ _ ,  _  _  farmer who terraces his land ia very

mOPS----‘SCRUB LANDS ARE ***u<ly th* k,Iul ot man who will also
L * '  start to build up hia soil He will

TO BRING SM ALL RETURNS use com msec ial fertiliser where his
* county agent tells him it wll pay or

whore it k  likely to pey. Those who 
are engaged in making a “ living at 
home’ undoubtedly are in better po
sition to enrich their soils through 
use o f barnyard manure and plowing 
under vegetable matter than those 
Who raise cotton alone.

The purpose of the cotton con
test is to make better farmers by 
first making the soils better. Just 
how to make soils better is an in
dividual problem largely, but sure
ly every farmer who honestly 
thinks about his soil and talks with 
bit county agent or with his finan
cial advisers will find tome way to 
di this.

The cotton contest is still in the 
primer stage of farming. The first 
big job is to arouse the interest 
o f the farmers in their problems 
and keep them at it every day in 
the year. The prises stimulate ac- 
t'vity along lines o f progress. That 
is why they are offered.

Quality cotton will follow the en
richment of the land, but "scrub" 
cotton will be grown regardless of 
everything an organisation can do 
to improve matters. Since the ma
jority of Texas cotton soils have be- 
conu quite poor through years o f 
cne-i Topping, burning o f cotton 
stalks and other wasteful methods, 
there is likelihood that progress will 
be slow toward improving all the 
soils at the »ame time. But the 
example of success in any of the 
communities, such as is developed 
through the cotton contest, will have 
its effect upon many farmers who 
are always ready to follow an out
standing example of success when 
columns o f argument will have small 
results.

The time has come when quality 
in farm products is just as impor
tant as in any form of merchan
dising. Recently Roger liabson, well- 
known economist and statistician 
o f Boston, said in a statement:

"The time ha* passed when ad
vertising a line gets sales. The 
two best salesmen o f today are 
“ better product" and a cheaper way 
o f making it."

The faremrs’ products are mer
chandise, and quality should he the 
basis for profitable sales In a time 
when the South is overloaded with
cotton of poor staple, not only short 
but o f weak fiber tmuch of which 
may be due to deplted soil) it cer
tainly is right and proper to encour
age getting back to u quqatity stand
ard in cotton. To go on growing un
desirable cotton indiscriminately 
would be detrimental not only to the 
cotton raiser, but to utl business.

A beginnig has been made in the 
“ More Cotton on Fewer Acres”  by 
linking quality with yield wherever 
that is practicable. It is hoped to 
find out during the coining seuson 
just what kind o f cotton pays the 
producer ami which doe* not. The 
cotton contest of The News and The 
Si mi Weekly Farm News is after in
formation first of all. The informs 
tion contained in the growers' crop 
records is worth niuih to Texas It 

i is perhaps the first extensive effort 
J to file! out just what it costs to raise 

cotton either profitably or unprofit
able. From the information assemhl- 
idthrougli the contest, it will be pos
able to make the right kind of deduc
tions leading to a well-balanced sys- 
t< m o f cotton growing. The farmers 
do the work and keep the records, 
and the News, plus the aid o f the 
county agents of the extension ser
vice of Texas A. & M * ollege, and 
ol those other agencies co-operating 
ere in position to get together the 
facts. Once the facts are assembl
ed, it will he impossible to strike 
at the heart o f the whole matter of 
economic production.

THINGS SEEN 
HERE & THERE

I it once had. It ia 
i cotton contest to 

among cotton 
whole problem o f 

I production by work- 
Iwhich to huiid up the 
I return to staple cot- 
Vfitable
iihrre perhaps 75 per 
|ffitrics in the "More 
hr Acres" for 1925 

the possibilities of 
kn( the land to make 
am crops. In almost 
(th. farmers in Fast 
gad their richest five 
otton entered in the

with an mvrmifr yield o f a fourth o f 
a bale an acre.

The "scrub”  land will have to be 
built up to get into the winning class. 
Farmers know that better than any
one else, and what is more, they are 
making an honest effort to build up 
their soila just as soon as they come 
into the contest A fter they have 
dene that they set it down in their 
ciop records, which come to The 
News at the end o f the contest year 
and this valuable information he 
comes the property o f ail farmers.

Rolling lands shold >e terraced 
regardless o f where they may be 
Iiwated. County agents all over 
Texas are at work on thr« job h»4

A man who said he picked up 133
eggs Tuesday in his poultry lot.

• • •

A man who said he had been to a 
specialist and had his head X-rayed; 
the specialist told him he could find 
nothing in it.

• • •

A car o f oak cc.d wood being de
livered to citizens of Memphis last 
week.

• • •

l.arge herd of mutes being driven 
through the streets of Memphis this 
week. Looked like twenty years ago. 

• • •
A young man going to church at 

seven o ’clock Friday morning.
• • *

A young man wearning mourning 
around his left eye. We did not 
sec any show bills posted for such 
performance. But we were informed 
that the young man spoke out of 
turn.

gallon o f gasoline—-must have been 
towed about 25 miles.

•  *  *

Clerks from seven different stores 
swepieng o f f  the walks in front of 
their establishments early one morn
ing this week.

• • •

A man telling what he would do 
when he gets to be sheriff.

• • •
A high school football star of the 

Memphis Cyclone to whom the lead
ing lady with Jenks players sang a 
special love song.

LOOK! when you are ready to 
buy those implements it will pay you 
to see those good ones at Memphis 
Hureware and Implement Co. 32-2

ART W ANDELL COMEDIANS 
COMING TO LAKEVIEW  

AT DREAMLAND THEATER

A man
wrong.

with his vest buttoned

Two little girrla going to school. 
One remarked “ I f  I am late this 
morning, I will get a whipping; I 
have been late three times this 
month.”

• • »
A [taper carton full o f baby chicks 

inside the postoffice. They were be
ing shipped away by parcel post.

• * •
O lg  o f our prominent citisens car- 

rying a sack of sweet rolls home; the 
sack broke and roils roiled.

• • #
A young man wearing mourning 

who remarked he had sworn o ff 
drinking. He must have started 
nuite early.

e s s
Several persons discussing the new | 

hotel.
• s s

An automobile salesman trying to i
sell a man a second hand Ford.

The opening play for Friday night 
is "Peaches”

Sturday night— “ The Girl in the 
Taxi."

Plenty o f good singing and danc
ing, featuring the Cramer Sisters in 

I the Charleston Strutters. Every
thing new and clean. A show for 
the whole family. Also a good pic
ture each night. Admission 25c and 
r>0c.

GASOLINE IKE

HEMSTITCHING and picoting, es- 
calloping, chainstitching, buttons, 
rhinestone setting,, pinking, pleating, 
princess corsets, rorselette* and fash- 
ionettes, measures taken to order. 
Mrs. Peurl Travis, Phone 231 Mem
phis, Texas Box 729. 33-2,

Now Washington's Birthday,
as commonly reckoned, 

Occurs ev’ry year upon Feb. 
twenty-second.

So Gasoline Ike rises up to 
exclaim:

“ last's always remember to hon
or his name.”

February 22nd
IS THE D A Y  A L L  RED
blooded Americans keep 
aacred to the memory of the 
Father of our Country. Al- 
tho' it's a national holiday, 
we operate our emergency 
service for motorists, as us
ual.

WEBSTER BROS. 
GARAGE

Of Course

Park your Pet Peeve io the 
Ike House

A young lady with a 
knee o f each stocking, 
said they were caused 
the Charleston

hole in the j 
Some one | 

from doing \

A F'ord coupe which the owner 
-eel load* 42 milaa uu ic.-b that) *

Public Auction Sale

Col. Boh Sammona of Wellington ia regarded at the beat 

auctioneer in the Panhandle. He ia having splendid results 

in the many farm aalrs he is holding. If you want a good 

auctioneer who knows how and gets results, have him cry

your sales for you.

Make dates with him at the Memphis Democrat office

m  is Here-—
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A ttention!
Automobile Owners

•

We, the undersigned dealers, hereby agree not to 

service car batteries with water, but will leave that for 

the battery stations of Memphis to do, believing they 

are better prepared than we are to do the servicing.

I

I

Plant Leas Cotton

t * "«* Spring CURLEE CLOTHES.
•he man who doesn t want to he in keeping with 

the world at this season of the year.

1 *t>d look over our selection of fresh, Spring pat 

">*ke off your Winter shell and slip into a Spring

lR l l f CLOTHES.

*t“ unusually reasonable this season 

'•wide assortment of patterns.

J. H. Butler of near Lakcview stat
ed Friday that from the look, of 

{ |everything this »>il I"1 another good 
i rup year, and ho believes it will 
th. best thing for him to plant less 
cotton this year and raise more feed 
and other things to help out. He 
ha' 150 hens and is getting good 

! prlt • > for the eggs, ami thi goe* a 
• |..ng wn toward furnishing the table 

when ,titled t" butter and milk If- 
also stated they tried a year or two 
to do without hens, and found that 
instead o f bringing eggs to town to 
huv other groceries necessary, he 
Fad to check on hi* citton money to 
pay for it.

Masonic I emple TEXAS

P * . .

Jet R. Fore 

Red Rogers Station 

Bob’s Place 
Pete’s Place 
Baker Bros.
Webster Bros. Garage 
Memphis Garage Co.

J. L. Stephenson 
Montgomery Motor Co. 

Davis Buick Co. 
Farmers Union Sup. Co.

Me Murry Service Station 

W. A. Vickers 

Gerlach Station No. 2 

Texas Sta. G. W. Garnett 

Auto Supply Station 

Kelly Auto Supply 

Real Service Station.

.J. K. Gibson & Son 

Obe Holland 

C. A. Wood

■•*-

l e t  u s  s e r v ic e  y o u r  b a t t e r i e s

VETA  ELECTRIC CO.
THE W ILLARD MEN 

Main and Seventh Street*

Notice KKK
Meeting TO-NIGHT! 

FRIDAY NIGHT  
Feb. 19th, 7:30 p. m. 

KLAN HALL

EXIDE BATTERY STA.
ERNEST FRANKS  

Noel Street

nans

*

'  A
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f  ACE EIGHT

Newlin Newt
Mr. W. E. WatiMMi had the ntisfor. 

tunc o f being bitten lust week 
by a <iutf that wan thought to hava 
rabies Hi* dog had been tied for 
aaveral day* but had gutten looae 
and wa* playing in the yard when 
Mr. Watson attempted to catch and 
tie it again, the dog bit him on the 
hand, and then disappeared. Mr. 
Watson has been taking the Pasteur 
Ireatnieiit. Quite a number o f mad 
uogs have been killed in this vicinity 
recently and ail other dogs have been 
kept confined.

Miss. Kay Roan has been seriously 
ill, with pneumonia, the past week 
but is reported to be improving.

A Play, entitled, “ Women Will 
Rule or Ruin”  will be presented by 
the Gilpin School Faculty at the 
School Auditorium, on Friday Feb. 
26th. The public is invited to attend 
The proceeds will be used for pay
ment on the new piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gresham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewia Hamilton will 
leave this week for Munday, Texas 
where they will make their home the 
coming year.

Rev. R. B. Morgan left Friday 
for Fort W'orth, where he was called 
to the bedside o f hia wife who has 
been seriously ill. Bro. Morgan has 
been her* for several weeks looking 
after business interests.

The Parent Teachers Association 
o f the Newlin School met Friday 
afternoon at the Auditorium and en
joyed a splendid program, featured 
by a 40 minute play which was pre
sented by the High School Students. 
Quite a lot o f interest is being shown 
by the parents and a good crowd is 
present at each meeting The As
sociation meets every two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Fowler and 
chilA’en, accompsQiied by Misses 
Stella and Moselle Harper, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander o f Sudan, Texas

Albert Golden, son o f Mr and Mrs. 
('barley Golden o f the Gilpin com
munity is seriously ill with pneu
monia at this writing,

Rev. Banny Helm of Memphis 
held services in Newlin Sunday and 
Sunday night. Rev.R. V. Tooley 
wilt preach next Sunday at his regu
lar appointment.

Mrs. Kate Glaacn and grand-daugh 
ter, Kthel Mesaer, accompanied by 
Pernic* Hemphill visited at the home' 
c t there reiatrres . Mr amt Mrs Mr t 
Hughs in Lakeriew Saturday and ' 

Sunday

Salisbury Siftings
Mr. L  Morrison has recently re

turned from a trip to Savanah Mo. 
While there he underwent an oper
ation for the cancer.

Misses Mary Morrison, Mattie 
Vetetaand Myrtle Day spent a plea
sant night with Miaa. Estelle Wad
dell, Wednesday.

Mr Tucker and family have mov- 
id  to Newlin. We regret very much, 
having to give laiwerence and Mae 
up from school.

Mellie Nansard of Memphis, spent 
Sunday with Ellis Veteo.

Mr. Curtis Jones has been on a 
business trip to Frederick, Oklahoma 
leturning Sunday.

The music and expression classes 
instruction o f Muses Copper and 
Duckett.

Betty Veteto, Ina Richardson, 
and Vina Tubbo were visitors o f 
Fstell Waddell, Elmbeth Richardson 
Minnie Barnes Sunday.

Barney Lockhart is ill with a se
vere cold.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. Whitten o f 
Newlin, were guests o f the latter* 
mother Sunday.

The pupils o f Mr. Taylor's rom 
have been taking examinations this 
week.

Several couples o f this community 
attended church at Harrel Chapel 
Sunday evening

A Valentine box was enjoyed by 
a large portion o f the school children 
Monday.

Mr. Edwin Todd visited at the 
home o f Mr Barney Lockhart Sun
day tfternoon.
The fair weather has been very 
favorable to the farmers who are 
very busy listing.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Mitchel were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles W il
liams Sunday.

The Salisbury basket ball tram 
went to Smith and played Friday
afternoon. The score was 20 to 11 
in favor o f our team.

L. L. Waddell and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Henderson 
borne.

Little J. D Richardson, A year old 
son o f D. K. Richardson, fintaned 
pulling his hale o f hollies last Thurs
day afternoon. The bale weighs 2100 
prunds before ginning.

PO L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS

Raise more chickens by feeding 
Superior Buttermilk Starter feed j 

(1st the feed that > - - plant y o f druid . 
buttermilk in it. Farmers Union | 
Supply Co. 34-2c

The following names are announ
ced subject to the action:

f t r  Representative 121st District.
C. L A N D

Far District Attaraey, lOOtk Judi
cial District s

HARWOOD HEVILLE

Far District Clarki
G. R TROTTER
l). H. ARNOLD

Far Caaaty  Judge:
S. At. BRYANT
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C HOFFMAN

Fur Cuuuty Atturauy:
JOHN M. DEAVER

Far S h a ri* :
J H ALEXANDER 
S. A. (Suit CH RISTIAN  
D. N. BEAVER

Far Caaaty  Clark:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

Far C aaaty  Truaeurar:
A. W. (B ill) G U ILL 
J. M W1LLBORN 
J. B LANDIS

Fur T as  Assescar:
B AILEY GILMORE

Far Tas  Callectar:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

Far Caaaty Superintendent:
W. A. THOM PSON 
H W KUHN
THEODORE SW IFT

Far Cam aiissiaaar Precinct l i
J B. BURNETT

Far Ceasaiissiaaar Praciact 2i
A. R. McMASTERS
C. J. NASH

Far Cnmmicsiaaar Praciat Na. 3.
MED BARTON 
B T. PREW ITT

Far Jasticc a f the Paace Praciact It
R N. G ILLIS

Far Public W eigher Praciact Na. 11
H rLEV 'E  EVANS
B. J. E I.LKR I'
H. B BENNETT 
JNO. M HULL 
F. L. SW IFT

Far Pablic W eigher Pre 3 E delliaa i
M E 'H A N D L E R  
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A STEPHENSON 
JESSE L. McCOLLUM 
J. L. (L ee ) RICHBURG 
W. BEF. BENNETT
J. a. c o w a n
HENRY N IVENS 
JOE MARCUM

The Best Br
Station of Them All\ 
q

D E M O C R A T

Its name? Newspaper Advertising! Its location?
columns o f the—

q

Yessir, Yessir — Mr. Merchant— it’s your one
bet for “ talking” to the greatest number o f people 
any time. No other medium can compare with it fo 
broadcasting your selling information to the folks yo 
feel are most interested in your wares!

And when it comes to making your Advertising “»| __
plainly in unmistakable terms and to attract and hold 
attention— we ll see that it does all o f that. For we< 
ry a famous Advertising Service o f most forcefully 
effective illustrations and pointedly-written copy justl 
for your exclusive use. It’ ll put your ad “ talk” over with) 
a bang!

Phone 15 and ask about il

Spring Tim e
We are answering the call o f Spring with the new and most up-to-date lines o f Wearing Apparel the Eastern markets afford, for Me 
Women and Children. Below is only a partial list o f the many new’ Spring arrivals we are receiving daily. Come in and let us showyi

the new Spring things, as wre take it as a pleasure to show the new things for Spring.

DRAPERIES
A new and complete line o f C urtain Materials in 
silks, damasks, nets Marquisettes, voiles, terry cloth, 
and Rayons. Fringe and braids to match. Let us 
fit your home with new Draperies for Spring

MILLINERY
Miss Pauline Watkins will have charge o f our Milli
nery Department this season and you will always 
find the newer creations o f style in this department 
in Ladies' and Children’s Hats.

READY-TO-WEAR
In our Ready-to-Wear Department you will find the 
newer styles and materials in Coats and Dresses. 
Special showing of Ladies’ and Children’s Wash 
Dresses, this week priced $1.00 and up.

DRESS GOODS
Complete lines o f Dress Materials for Spring just re 
ceived in all the wanted colors for Spring. Flail 
Crepes, Silks. Fancy Prints, Ginghams, Percales 
White Goods, and Rayon Silks for Sport Wear.

OXFORDS FOR MEN AND BOYS
EXCELSIOR Gold Medal echoes and Oxford* u 
Boys in the New Spring Styles. Yes, they are her 
M  NN-BUSH Oxfords in the newer styles, lull ( 
pep, quality and style and they are moderately price

MEN’S SPRING SUIT SPECIAL
Spcial showing of Men’s new Spring Suits in the new 
light colors. They come in one and two pant* and 
are specially priced S25 and $35.

MUNSINGWEAR  
For the Whole Family

! We have just received Spring! 
! shipment o f M U NS1 N< i W KA RI 
jin  medium and light weights.j 
! for slims, stouts and regulars.!

E A S T I D E  s q u a r e :

d d  P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T  1----1

TRUNKS AND BAGS
j Just received new and 
j plete lines o f Trunks and Ba| 
! Hat Boxes and Auto I ruri 
! Bags and Hat Boxes to mat

Whaley Building

. . . .
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[Jjulver Hint*
.  wr is spending a few 
^  folk.. Mr. Fraser 

' , K«r»K>' «t Lake view.

a ....I In.. Mo.

r^itrd »’ith fr,rn,U her*' 8,1
L  Sum).v

llr»i». Cunningham spent the
l  M Fram m 1 " “ "•••

| Cbildrrf

■
• • »* K.ti-lhin- 

M^LoU of good thing# to 
^  rakes, pi**. fruit*
out and buy your Sun- 
S i us Saturday at V. 
T.iloi Shop.

I T«x»*»y of hi*
1 boro Sunday.

Patterson la on tha tick 
Itk, pren-nt, suffering with a 

| cold.
! guth Lo.ry spent Saturday 
,d,v with her paroot-, Mr 
k gjd Leary of KataUinr.
, ,upp»r will ho given at n . 

r uw Krtday niifht. Lots o f 
hot

L  ifmonadt’ Kvoryono is in-
__ , out and holp tho school.
HrAdani. made a hu.ino.. 

" Mrniphi* Saturday.
!lUry Noel spent tho week end 

folk, at llodloy .
__n.ni will bo given ut tho 
thuKh Sunday. Several ear 
f Memphis people will bo proa- 
lev. Miller will preach at 2 

Lunch will be served to the 
visitors.

Giles Gleanings
llon»e Tliaaton who ha. been vis

it iny in tho A. K. Hanson homo loft 
tor his homo in Texline last Satur
day.

Mrs. Ted Black and Jackie John- 
son aro on the sick list this week

A lariro crowd attended singing 
lure last Sunday night. Wo had as 
visitor. Mr. and Mrs. fhas. Moore 
i.n.1 Theodore Hick, of Brownfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ayer., Mr. and 
Mr*, howler, Herman Chancy and 
I-e. Hawkins, Noland and I«eroy Lut- 
troli o f Hedley, Mr. and Mr*. Vivian 
Hawkins of Memphis.

E. H. Matt, J. I). Met ants, A. K. 
Hanson, and Jas. K. Banta, attended 
the formal opening of tho Masonic- 
Temple at Memphis last Tuesday.

S. E. Beckwith was a Memphis vis
itor last Mondry.

Mrs. J. U. Mr Cants and Mr*. A. 
h. Hanson attended the Farmers 
Short ( our..- at Memphis last Friday.

Free road service QUICK. Phone 
4.*6. Sid Baker and John Stover at 
Memphis Garage , 33-2e

The Memphis Democrat PAG E NINE

V. R. JONES 
Refiitered Optometrist

tyee Examined— Glasses Fitted 
Oftca Ovsr City Baker?

HERE EACH M O NDAY
Phone 482

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

FRIDAY, 

FEBRUARY 26

Wichita Falls, A Abilene, Texas

a  Good 1*0nitio n  ~£'jL,;ir‘«;sru, r  Or rr iJ :
IMj.itk.li In .  bank. whuk-ul. huu>r, merrantlk- maklkibinriii. and ihr like, and
Mcun ku.il Kin tor you. Cuueon will Onus .SfCCIAt. inf,.r».ation Mali it today.

GARDNER MEAT COM PANY
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS  

Phones 160-280 
FREE DELIVERY

NOTICE
. back in Memphis with the 
Sewing Machine company with 
trtrrs at King Furniture Co. 
iny make machine, but why 

I worry with that old machine 
ou can own a Singer on our 
jrcnent plan.
L COLBERT, Local Agent.

We an- the only Grocery store 
in Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamps. Womack’s Grocery. 
Fhones 362 and 600. 32-tf

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have been reliably informed that 

a dog in the Salisbury school neigh
borhood has rabies and that several 
dogs in that vicinity alao the Newlin 
vicinity has been bitten some few 
days ago. I would advise for the 
safety o f the people, especially the 
achool children, to keep all dogs 
penned in or tied up for at least 30 
days, and have all dogs that have not 
been vaccinated in the last 12 months 
to lie vaccinated against rabies im
mediately. I further advise that all 
oogs be killed, that act suspicious, as 
the life o f a person is worth more 
than all the dogs in the state.

( Signed 1 C. Z. Stidham,
City and County Health Officer

Abstracts, Insurance, 
Farm Loans and 

Real Estate

Phone 29

G R U N D Y  BRO S.
Office in Hall County National Bank

I

J it Present Prices

THE BETTER BUICK
is

I the Greatest Auffitoobile Value

imlj,,**f f  car offers so much o f 
T * i,y ••'d luaury. such hue per- 
7"*“ " '  *uch durability and such 
■■Ihction, at any comparable cost."
Gmpariuin will convince you. 
.*1 had Better Buick 4-door 
J? 7 A -do' r Sedans, on the finer 
S r  ‘ ha.tis, with Fisher-built 

offered at prices stked else- 
n>» coaches.

I W* * l11 hod. os (landard ri|uip- 
7**. the finest braking system ever 
_ r***d foe a motor car — Buick 
"•W-iiuuf Awheel brake*.
I"*1 will find easier starting, easier 
ti ,  ****OM, esiwr steering and 

* 0"  economical engine on

earth The most dependable, a# 
well — (hr famous Bunk Valve-in- 
Head.
You will find Controllable Beam 
Headlights, eschitlve with Buick. 
which make " * «b t  d riv in g  s
pleasure. And the "Sealed C hass.t
and "Triple Sealed Engine.” two 
more exclusive Buick feature., 
which protect performance and 
reduce* opsnting CWU*

You will find a finer motor car for 
a verv moderate amount of money 
when you esamine the Belter 

We urge you to do it lo- 
Your next c»r shoulJ be

Buick
day 
a Bun k !

BUIC K MOTOR COM PANY. FLINT, M ICHIGAN
r  Ok. «y UeMsel MX—. Cer*««W—

t h e  b e t t e r  b u i c k

Davis Buick Co.
M em phis, Tex.

E. A . N O LTE ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
l o a n s  o n  c i t y  a n d  f a r m  propf-RTY

NO COMMISSION CHARGE
Hall County National Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

PHONE 490

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE G IVING W ATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomsrh trouble snd sll chronic disesse*. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics snd bsth houses. Golfing snd dsndng. Ask 
your neighbor who hss been here or write,

TH E M A R U N  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN, TEXAS
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The Memphis Democrat

Personal and Local Paragraphs
Arvhla Copeland, o f th» Hoghin'd 

Mercantile company ia reported quit* 
ill with the flu. »

• <
■

Ira Neeley ia reported sick with 
the flu.

Elmer William* visited in rhildrea* 
last Sunday.

Fresh mackerel at Womack's Gro
cery. Phone 262 and flOS 34-tf

J. H. Gibson of Children was here 
Tuesday onbuainesa.

G. N. Scruggs wa* here last Friday 
from Wellington.

Win a hundred baby chick*. Mem
phis Poultry Farm. 34-2p

Byron Gist was here last Thursday 
and Friday on business.

Fresh mackerel at W omack’s Gro
cery. Phone 262 and t>#l). S4-tf

Roy Mayes o f Brie, Okla., 
the city on buainrw this week.

is in

For practical 
Holcombe.

Mrs. M
33-2p

Frost prcKif i ahbaitc and Bermuda
i nion sets. Hightower Greenhouse 
Phone 491. 3 *Hr

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross are at 
St. Louis buying goods for the Cross 
dry gods store.

Mrs. T. B. Brooks was here from 
Amarillo viaiting her son, Royce and 
Mrs. J. M. U nr.

Womack’s Grocery atore gives 
Gold Bond Saving Stamps with your 
purchases of groceries. S2tf

FOR SALF.-- Buttermilk chick start- 
•  *  a m. T>TS . r y e s  +  er, Chirk Scratch, (irowing Mash,
W  A M ;  A  I  I S :: h . „  s . . » i .h  .mi superior
* »  A m  A I lairy Ration »t the Farmer* Union

Supply Co. Free delivery in the city.
phone 3H1. 3< *c

14I44 4 4 II I I4444 H H  »• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Ben Hill and children o f the 
Brice community spent the week end \ 
with her sister, Mr*. K. L. Simmons.

Pure F.ast Texas Country Sorghum 
at Womack's Grocery, phones 262
and 600. 34-tfc

Try a butter toasted sandwich—  
They are delicious. Thompson Drug
Store. 34-2c

Mrs. C. W. Andrews o f Vernon 
spent the last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Majors.

Mrs. T. E. Benge o f Wellington 
baa been viaiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Pete ('lower, this week.

Book your order for future de
lis ery o f chicks. Memphis Poultry 
Farm. 34-2p

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Evans o f Elk 
City, Okla., were here latter part of 
laat week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stovall via-1 
ited in Amarillo last Sunday

Mias May Nell Welch has been sick 
the past several days with the flu.

Just received a car o f Yukon flour 
at M System store 83-tc

Frank Cox o f EateHine was a bus
iness visitor here first o f the week.

T. L. Colvin o f Turkey was a bus
iness visitor here firm of the week.

Bill Keateraon shipped a car load 
uf hogs to Fort Worth laat Friday.

T. A. Scroggins and R. S. Wanaley 
ot Lake new were here laat Friday.

All fresh vegetables in season at
Womark'a Grocery. Phones 262 and

SOtf

Barney Lockhart o f Salisbury is 
reported to be seriously ill with pneu-

Try a butter toaaded sandwich— 
They are delicious. Thompson drug 
Stare. 34-2c

Try a butter toasted sandwich—  
They an- delicious. Thompson I>rug 
Store. 34-2c

B. F. Shepherd and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in Childress with 
Mr and Mrs W. M. Hale.

Quitaqur parties bought the home 
bakery equipment from the White 
Rose and will install same at that 
place.

W. D. Darnall o f Cisco Christian 
College, was here Sunday and Mon
day on business connected with the 
college.

FOUND— Chevrolet flood; owner 
may have same by calling and paying 
for this ad.

STRAYED  Park hay mare mule, 
weight about 1000 or 1200, lame in 
front foot, 8 years old, been gone I 
shout two weeks. Finder notify J., 
F. Murphy, Newlin, Texas. 34-2p

HAVE PURCHASED a car of Pura 
long staple, Mebane Pedigreed cot- 
• n *< . .1 These need are acclimated 
ami wiltm ake good the first year.! 
Farmers Union Gin Co. Memphis, 
Texas. 31 J.

: on ladies kid glove, Tuesday, be
tween Citiaens state bank and llud- 
-on-Essex Garage. Finder notify | 
Mrs. Ernest Williams, Box 196, Mem- j 
I bis, Texas. 34-Ip

_________ * '‘briury |

fO R  SALK <,r trad* 
city proparty, j , rry

FOR SALE WhitTu 
Rocks, Rhode 
< hicks and Hatching""^ 
Poultry Farm

FOR SALF. s (

per 100 0. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— White Leghorns, Barred 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, baby Baby chicks and
chicks and hatching egga. Book your 
eider now. We do custom hatching! 
tor thre cents per egg. Visit our 
furrti and see our flocks and equip
ment. Memphis Poultry Farm, one 
mile North of Memphis- 34-2p

Wily

FOR SALE Ba**ni 
resilience and business^ 
Also several good fxrmi ■ 
See L. J. Starkey.

Make washing easy by using Snow 
White Washing Powder. For sale at
W omark’s Grocery. Phone 262 and
600. 34-tfc

Cheapest custom hatching in Tex
as, 3c per egg. Memphis Poultry 
Farm. 24-2p

Mrs. J. A. Bradford came Tues- 
oay from Wichita Falls and will re
main in Memphis for some time.

Mias Faye Rogers came in from 
Electra and spent the week end with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. P. 
Rogers.

Those good country raised sweet 
potatoes at Womack's Grocery, 
phones 262 and 600 34-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stoker and 
Mr*. Vernan Cowan o f Estelline, were 
business visitors in Memphis Thurs
day o f last week.

LOST, Strayed or Stolen— Bay mare, 
t! years old, strayed or stolen last 
Tuesday from Memphis. Shod all 
around, no blemishes; 1& hands high 
about 100 pounds. Notify P. H. 
Souder, Memphis. ltp.

LOST— Two sections of sideboards 
to Podge Truck. Kinder return to 
Allen-Eigh Motor Co , and receive 
reward. B. L. Chandler. Sl-4p

FOR RENT— One room; newly pa
pered; furnished or unfurnished. 
Mrs. Emma Ray, North 10 th st.Ultc

FOR RENT— One furnished room. 
Phone 127. Mrs. B. F. Shepherd.

W eek End Specials
B. & W. Tooth Brush------- r>0c
B. & W. Tooth Paste........  ioc

Regular P r ic e ................... ...  . 60c
Both f o r ................................29c

Palm Olive Shaving Cream . 35c 
Palm Olive Talcum..............  25c

Regular P r ic e ............................ 60c
Both f o r ..............................-.49c

CLA R K  D R U G  CO.
Main Across from First National

FOR RENT—-Rooms for light house
keeping. Phone 34. 30tc I

(Quality, economy, prompt ser-, 
vice in prescription work. Clark 
Drug Co. S2-tf

Joe C. Webster ia building a nice 
bungalow on the farm which he re 
<ently bought from G. R. Roden.

J. E. Brack, repreaenting the Wich
ita Falla Record-Newa, left for Qua [ 
nah thia week where he will maki-i 
hia headquqartera.

FOR RENT— Two Furnished rooms ■  
for light housekeeping or two young j j  
men. Phone 418. Mrs. W. A. Me- B 
Murry. 34-ltc ■

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Pure East Texas Country' Sorghum 
at Womack's Grocery, phones 262 
and 600. 34-tfc

Make washing easy by using Snow 
White Washing Powder. For sale all 
Womack’s Grocery. Phone 262 and i
I nil ; l • ■

T. E. Nad returned Sunday morn 
ing from Fort Worth where he been 
for a special medical examination.

W. L. Crabtree o f Newlin was a 
visitor in Memphis Thursday. He 
tinted that fruit tree bud* ara swell, 
ing the past few days.

D. J Maxwell o f St. Jo. Mo., has 
accepted the poattiasi o f pharmacist 
with the Thompson Drug Co. He has j  
boon a registered pharmacist for 2b 
years, and aa active druggist for 
many years

CASH AND CA RRY

Bulk D il and Sweet Sour Pickles 
at Womack's Grocery, Phone 600 or I 
262. 3#-tfc '

Acclimated Pure Pedigreed Me
bane long staple rotton seed, a ear 
for sale by the Farmers Union Gin 
Co., Memphis, Texas. 34-2c

Claud Johnaon o f Stephenville has , 
moved with hia family to Memphis1 
where he will make hia future home.

SEED POTATOES
Red Triumph and Cobblers, bu S3 OS 
(taurn Seta, white and red. gal SOr

GARDEN SEEO
^ p y ’a Reliable Select Garden Seed

FLOWER SEED 
Mandevillo and King, all kinds

STRAWBERRIES
Imanoua. fragrant, excellent and 
preserved in virgin purity 4 !»• 
glaa* jar only . | n

OLIVES
Vjueen selected site and color 
full quart jar, only yg,

O'CEDAR POLISH
aOe tiae bottle, for s ic

GRAHAM FLOOR 
Krexh from Mill in cloth hng. SOc 

SAUCES
Lea A Perrins, nothing better, 34c 
l «  o«. Tomato Catsup bottle » <  
White Swaa Catsup, small Mae I Sc 
Prepared Mustard, quart jar _ XSc

Sauce, hot aa wanted SOc
EASY TO CARRY 

Idaho Potatoes, I lb or more Sc 
t hicken food, 1 lb or more _ 4c
Corn Meal, small sack ____ 2S<
•*°Il.v Dimple Flour, aack __ 40c 
16 lb. Sugar tack . . .  . . . . .  7Sc

COLD DRINKS
Uoea Cola and Sodas in bottle* . Sc

T. R. GARR0TT

(duality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark 

Drug Co. 32-tf

C. W Broome shipped two rant o f 
lulla Saturday to the Oklahoma City 
market with Kanaa* City privilege*.

Mrs. T. A. Hart, Mrs. Elmer Rice, 
Mrs. Grundy, Misses Brookaie San
der* and Alma Rice were here from 
(juitaque laat Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Womack re
ceived a message Monday afternoon 
that his father was aot expected to 
live. They left that night for Fort 
Worth to be with him.

FOR RENT Furnished bed room, 
with bath, three blocks from square. 
Phone 596. 24tfc

FOR RENT— Good farm on school 
tiuck line, 3 miles from Sudan, to 
man able to furnish himself. No 
other need apply. Have team and 
feed would sell in the deal. Dr. D.
C. liyder, Memphis, Texas. 34-lp

FOR SALE — Buff Orpington eggs, 
<2.50 per setting o f 15. Address [ 
Dr. II. Gilmore, Turkey, Tex. 34-6p I

K )R  SALE Dark Harred Rock eggs; t 
<1.00 per setting; *6.00 per hundred 
See D. M. Jarrell, Rt 4, Wellington, j 
Phone WH2 Memphis. 34-4p

FOR 8 ' L l  —Good Mebane cotton 
seed. Soke stored in Memphis. See 
J. A. Whaley or H. S. Parnell, Mem-1 
phis, Texas, route 1. 28-8p

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for iight housekeeping. Mr*. R. E. 
Martin, Phone 387. 34-lc 1

BUY IN BULK
We have a full line o f Garden Seeds 
in bulk. They are the best that can 
be secured. You will .save money by 
buying in bulk.

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

PURINA

MOST A N Y  SYSTEM OF GOVERNM ENT 
W ILL  W ORK IF THE PEOPLE W ILL

OLD DOC BIRD >01*

FOR THE GEORGE W ASHINGTON 
PA R T Y

Give a hoi of Nunnally or Hoffman Chocolates 
for the prize They satisfy the moat fastidious. 
U e  carry a large asaortment of delirious fresh 
candies, done up in dainty packages, appro- 
piiate for all occasions.

Q U A L IT Y  A SERVICE

M eacham Drug Co.
D A Y  PHONE 24 NIGHT PHONE 16

ANNOUNCEMENT
take pleasure in announcing that this firm has been appointed 

an Authorized Dealer for Radio Corporation of America, the manufacturer 
of the Famous Radiola Superheterodyne.

\& e will carry at all times the different models of thia manufacturer, 
and render service on their radio*.

This means that our responsibility does not end when we sell you a 
radio, for we are obligated, under our Franchise with the Radio Corporation 
of America, to see that your radio operatea successfully at all times.

Bear in mind, at all times, that in the buying of a radio, that the
brs* -.3 the cheapest, in the long run.

L e v e r e t t -W i l l i a m s  D r u g  C o .
Main Phone 53 Memphis, Texas

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y -
One o f the most pleasing things about our new Spring Millinery which we have just received at i l l  ,  , .  .. , ...................

U the very reasonable price at which we ean sell them. Vou will also be pleased with the wide variety o f ’styles N oTw T  hate' alike'

booth tp)
M EM PH IS E S T E LL IN E T U R K E Y


